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By I . C. DANIEL
Aiioclitad Presi Staff Writer
LONDON. AUB. 1 (API—Millioni of Italians wero reported to hive fled their city homes todiy in i n effort to e x i p e
the riin of bombs which Allied radios hour ifter hour wirned
will fill if the Marahil Pietro Bidoglio Government continues
to harbor tha Cermans.
Swiss- Italian border dispatches through Berne sild 3,000,000 Italians were tiklng to heart the idvice of Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower to stiy i w i y from military objectives if they
would escape with their livesi
from the lmpending#iir often
lollnl'i downfall. It ilte predicted
in attempt would be mide te leiie
sive.
lulys mtrchint f l t t t
Meanwhile, fresh evidence
There
wu no confirmation of
of Axis dissension developed.
Continental rumon that Oen. Eiiened. W
hower' wu negotiating with repreBritiih Middle East Headquarters sentatives of the Italian Oovtrnln Ctiro innounced thtt It htd con- mtnt, ind these reporti were reclusive proof thtt Germans in Crete garded bere u highly unlikely In
hid disarmed iome Ittllin unlta gar- view of his warning Saturdiy thit
risoned there. One unit, however, tht hetvy bomblngi, iuch i t thit of
wit wld to be itinding firm ind re- Rome on July 11, would be resumed.
fusing to give up Iti weiponi tl- Madrid dispatches slid, however,
Ihougb surrounded md ilready tired thtt widespread rumon drculited
upon twice.
•mong diplomat! thtre thtt unoffiWith retted crewi and Vf bomb- cial peict soundings for Germany
ing fleeti .preiumibly polled for the u well it Italy were In progreti,
onslaught, the Alllet obvlouily were
applying the Churchilllin policy to Germim ln Madrid were quoted
"hot up the fire" ind let the Ital- It uying thtt even If Badoglio sucians "itew ln their own juice," hop- ceeded in holding hti war-weiry
ing to bring the reaction that would people ln the war temporarily IUly
end the week-long temporizing oi was likely to topple like I dead tree
Mtnhtl Pietro Badoglio's ntw Oov- tt the flnt offensive blow against
tht mtlnlsnd.
ernment
Reports teiching London ttrly to- Dlipitchei to the Stockholm Prea
dty nld tht flnt response In IUly itld thit offlclil Berlin still clung,
to tht wtrnlng hid been' i freih however, to Badoglio's ititement
wive of ingry demonstrations for that the "wtr contlnuej."
"One feels thtt Germany Is prepeace, hut there were few deta'li
The Alglen Radio itld thousands pirlng i terrible counterblow," the
of copies ot the Eisenhower message Stockholm Tidninggen correiponoffering tht return of Itilltn prison- dent ln Berlin wrote.
ers to their hornet when petct It Within Germmy, too, there wu t
mide were being circulated ln recurrence of the Niil effort to
Northern IUly tnd thtt In ont stiffen mortle by feir, as h u haptown processions of women mirched pened before whm the Reich iufIn the itreeti shouting "iet free our fered reveriei.
Robert Ley, Lebor Front Leidtr,
priionen" md "petce*.
* An indication of the strain being wu quoted in Htr Angriff u denut on the Bidoglio Government In claring thit it the end of the wir
- ltt efforti to hold Itely ln the wtr there will be "not victors ind vanwu ieen in i broidcut of the Rome quished, but only survivors ind
Ridlo today which flatly denied I died.'
number ot latest rtportl concern. Tht Alglen Rldlo quoted the GerIng happenings in the Kingdom.
mm freedom station "Atlantik" u
laying Germin offlcen ind lolThe Itallin 'freedom itition" dlen were frustrated in m ittempt
I t lighorn nld Germany hid at- lut Frldiy to tike Muaollnl from
tempted to gtt poueuion of thl hli villi outiide Rome for removil
Ittllin Flttt 24 hourt before Mui- to Germiny.

U. S. BOMBERS'
I STRIKE AT
RUMANIA OIL
Daylight Raid Hits.
at Important
Nazi Fuel Supply
2,000 AIRMEN OUT

Cut Alto. Uquor
Ration to 13 os.
land Doxen Beer

Slovenes Break
Through
Italian Lines

By'STEPHEN BARBER
Auociited Prttt Itaff Writer
CAIRO, Aug. 1 (AP.)—An Americin bombtr force ef 171 pltntt
flyln gi round-trip ef W 0 miles,
Mt tremendoui flrtt In tht Ploeitl
•II fieldi ef Rummli todty In
tht "blggeit Itw level m m raid In
LONDON, Aug. 1 (CP) • vlitlon hiitory," Otn. Lewis H. Yugoiliv Govemment-ln-Bxile

The
de-

th
Brartton, Cemmtndtr .rth."*th iBrlgidei
^ J r ' ^of/ JSlovene
^ . ^ J .Irregulars
! * ? , . e—
U.S. Air Forci, innounced tonight

Attacking from
imoke-stick
height with deliyed ictlon bombi,
tbi big four-engined --heritors
hurled 100,000 poundi of exploilvei
on seven bug! refineries ln t itniitlontl daylight blow both lo Germany's fuel tourcei tnd Ruminli'i
wtverlng wir monle.
Generil, Brereton innounced
through Brig. Oen. Victor H.
Strihm. hit Chief-of-Stiff. thit.tht
rtld probibly "miterlilly iffected
the courte of tht wir."
Tht round-trip flight wu believed
to bt Ihe lonjrut tvtr mtdt ln tny
wir iom, tnd tht M0 torn of exnloilvti were hurled on fitldi which
lupply one-third of Germmy'i oil
for the Ittllin ind Ruuitn fronti.
Long ifter the flrit ittack r e i t
flrei itlll riged In >he vital fitldi
S3 miles North of Buchireit, tht
Ruminiin cipital.
"Wl bombed tht refineries, stortgt tanki, distilleries tnd cricking
plints." nld Gtntrtl Strihm. "Bt
twttn IW tnd WO big Llbtrtton
went over their targeti tnd dropped high exploilve bombi tnd
wrecked Initallttloni with michlntgun fire."
'
'
Two thouund iprclilly tnlntd
Americin ilrmen uilng low-ltvel
raid tictici pirticlptted In tht powerful blow which hid thrtt tlmi—
to knock out Qerminy'l dwindling
oil reiourcei. ipeed Italy'i colltptt,
tnd cruih whit'i ltft of Ruminiin
military iplrlt

who livt md htvt been fighting inside IUlim territory—hid broken
through Itallin lines tnd reiched
the Udlne region of Northeut Italy.
Tbi tnnouncement uld they were
recruiting Slovene lnhibltenta ot th
trtt to oppoie tht Axil.
It Hid thit iccordlng to tht llttlt reporti the poputatlon, "in greit
number-.' wu Joining tht troopi.
Etrlier reports hid told of fighting between Slovenes on tht ont
hind tnd Oermini ind Itallini on
the other on Itallin territory, but
no hint of t penetration tl fir u
Udtnt. Udlnt ti 40 milu Northweit
of Nul-occupled Trieste tnd tbout
tht ume diitence Wttt of tht old
Itillin-Yugoiliv bordtr.
At the ume time the Yugoiliv
Govtrnmtnt innounced thit pitriots, tttieklng I Gtrmtn-Bulgirlin
unitlve forct nttr tbt town of Ztgtcir, wrecked t tnln, killed • mijorlty o ftht 800 ptwengtri tnd took
tht comminding officer I priioner

Hong Kong Harbor
Heavily Bombed

CHUNOKINO. Aug. 1 (AP) Tht Ttlku whtrf iret it Jtptntitoccupled Hong Kong wu imuhed
with mtny dirtct hits Wedneiday
ind thll wu followed up tht next
dty with • hetvy bombing of docki.
shopi. tnd drydocks tnd othtr ihlpping firllltlri on tht Kowloon ildt
of tht htrbor, t U. 8. communiqut
innounced 8iturdiy.
Heidquirten told of theu te nil
Swedish Miniiter
blowi it Iht Invtd.n u tht Chintie High Commind innounced furto Preient Papon
ther dtvtlopmmu iground.
» 0 Jipal.u wert killed on
ot Ottawa on Wed. oneAbout
of t urlu of cltthti netr HtngOTTAWA. Aug. 1 (CPI - Pir chow. the capital of Chtkltng ProWljkmin, former Coniul-Otnen! vince, tht Chinut tnnounced.
ter Sweden it Montrtil. will bt tht -Mouo... ttockij
—
flnt Swtdlih Minliter te d m d i
ind wtll present hti rrfd.ntlili te
ttlt Oovtntor-Gentril nml Wtd- INTERN.. RECAPTURED
netdiy. tht nternil Affiln De- AFTER FEW HOURS
ptrtment innounced todty.
HULL, Que. Aug. 1 <C*P) - An
Thli innouncement eonfinni • Internet, nported te be of Oermm
forecut mtdt recently In At HOUM nttlontllty, ticiptd todty from Inof Commoni by Prime Mlnliter Mie temmtnt it Iht Hull Jiirtodty bat
ktnilt King thit t Swtdlih Ugi- wu rectptured • ttw houn liter oo
tbt itreeti ot thli town.
Hon weuld be opened bin.
t

_.-'

'

•

'

BRITISH CLOSE IN NEAR
Goebbels Orden
Immediate
Berlin Evacuation
N I W YORK, Aug, 1 (AP)
Otrmin Propigindi Mlnliter Goebill h u ordered thi lmmedlite
tvieuitlon ef i l l cltlzeni In Btrlln, Divld Anderion, NBC reporter In Stockholm, uld tonight In •
meiuge to thl Nitlonil Brotdciiting Compiny.
Thi m t t t i g i give ne furthtr
dttlllt except ts u y thi) Goebbeli tcted In hit oipiolty i t Qiull l t t r of t h l Btrlln i r e i .

i."

TWISM—~

OTTAWA, Aug. 1 (CP) - Liber
Mlnltter Mitchell tnnounced tonight thi inuince of a fifth compuliory employment trtnifer order whieh iddt i wide ringi of
Industrie, to those ditlgmted t i
non-eiientiil ind It txpected to
retult In the thlftlng of idditlonil
hundred, of mm to Jobi ef higher priority.

ii i

in il

9 Key Towns;
Rolling Huns Back

(g) peni, mtchiolctl pencil! ind
pen poipts, irtiite' materials; Jewelry cuei md Instrument cases; (h)
aoda fountain ind beer dispensing
equipment; vending imuiement ind
other coin-operated machines; house
hold md service induitry machines;
itore machines md devices, buuty
id birber equipment, vicuum

By DANIEL DE LUCE
Auociated tntt War Correipondent

3

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 1
euen,
(AP)—United States troops sweeping through Cerman de1. Any occupation ln thi following
Ukt ltt predecessor!, the litest ictivitlu
fences in Northern Sicily were reported tonight to have captur(•) irt, authors, muieum!;
order refers to mtn ln igi md mar- library operations, photography md
ed nine key towns, leading to the belief1 here that the Ameriital claisei covered by mobilizi- lapidary work; lb) costume noting,
cans probably have decisively turned the Cerman flank on the
tion regulationi wbo i n employed manufacture of wigs, toupees, braid.
North Coast.
In designated induitrlu Ud to the ind iwltchu; (c) tur dreuing ind
youthi iged 16, 17 Ind 18 working dyeing; fur storage.
In a swift advance of approximately nine miles made two
ln thou induitrlu. It bicomei ef- Mm subject to mobilizition regdays ago and now disclosed for the first time, the Amerlcani,
ulitloni
include:
fective Aug. 9.
attacking over a series of steep ridges, advanced to within two
Every mm who wi iborn In my
Tbe innouncement uid thit men year bom 1817'to 1924 md who
miles of San Stefano, Northern coastal anchor of the Axis
CHINE8E PRESIDENT DIES
ln the categories Involved mutt re- hit niched lge 19, regardless of
Mount Etna Line.
Reds Surge Ahead
port it an employment md selec- whether mtrried or ilnglt; md to
Lin Sm, iged Chinese PresiTheir thrust compelled the Cermans to execute virtually
tive lervice offiet oot liter thin every nun born from 1902 to 1916 dent, died Sunday after • lengthy
5tOv7'/2Miles;
Aug. 9, lt engaged In iny of thi who on July 19,1940, w u unmarried, Illness.
a general withdrawal back t o | following llntt ot employment:
10 Towns Taken
divorced or Judicially separated, or
high ground protecting the San Advising Itallani to ltiy iwiy
1. Any occupation in tht following wu thm i widower without childFratello Troina Road parallel- from railways, fictoriu, depoti,
ren,
iven
if
ilnce
mirrled;
i
mm
Germm btrracki tnd ill militiry
DESTROY 70 TANKS llnu ot mmuficturlng: (•) cmdy, who b u become •' widower lince
ing
the new front.
targets, in Allied broidcut iccuied
confectionery, toft drinki, flivorlng
At British forcu battered the new Bidoglio Government of
LONON, Aug. 1 (CP.) - Moi- extracts, syrups md "euential" oil.; July 19, 1940, md h u no children,
closer to Citinli, Lt-Qtn, Otorgt giving Germini time to strengthen
cow dlspitche. tonight uld Qir- (b) tobacco, tobicco plpu, md cig- now living; or who ilnce thit date
S. Pitton'i 7th Army troopt occu- their hmd ln Italy md uld thi
min forcei w i n ratnitlng both aret holden; (c) hats tnd capi, ar- have been divorced or judicially seppltd Clitil dl Tuu on thl Tyrr- new regime in Italy's hour ot diNorth ind South ef O n l bthlnd I tificial leither, padding and uphol- arated.
henian Sti ind Motta, Ptttlnto clilon hid temporized lniteid oi
icreen of light Unki tcross debrli- stery filling for genenl uu; (d) pubNo imploytr miy continue to
tnd Ciitel dl Lucia Inlind, Eirl- acting for honor, peice md freelittered bittlefleldi, ind I ipeclal lic building furniturt, office ind engage one of the men covered by
lltr It w u mnouncid thit tht dom.
Soviet communlqui innounced store fixtures; window shades, Ven- thc ordir beyond Aug. 9, except unthit thi Rid Army surged for- etian blinds; will piper, rubber der special permit from National
Amtrlctni hid tiken Sin Mturo
wird flvt to V/t mllet todiy.
Cltttlvtrdl ind Sperllngi ind
flooring, children'i vehlclu, limp Selective Service. Men dlichirged
People
Digging
thru unidentified towni.
Mon thin 10 towni md vlllign shades; (e) monuments md tomb- tfter ictlvi lervice with the irmd
In
thl itruggle for Castel dl
forcu
during
the
preunt
wir
will
fell to thl ponderoui idvancei of stones, cut itom ind itone products;
Trenches in
Tuu, tdvtnclng Americtn troopi
- thi Soviet offenilve, uld t h l ornamental metal work; sign! and not be tubject to transfer, wbtle
puihed forwird through t nln of
communiqut broadcut en thl advertising dlipliyi; (f) pimoi, or- mm with dependentl will not be
Parks and Yards
German 88-mm. shells. The Germm
Moicow ridlo ind recorded h t n gans md muilcil Initrument parts required to iccept tramfen whieh
artillery fin wu ducribed u one
by thi Sovltt monitor.
ind miteriili, games, toyi md dolls; would Involve i chmge of residence. REALIZE DANGER
of tbe fiercest ot the cimpilgn.
Moicow dispatches, basing their
Till Germm withdriwil, lt was,
Informition on front-line reporta,
By JOHN COLBURN
announced, cunt when the Amerl-'
described the, Germm retreat is
Auoelittd Prttt Stiff, Wrlttr
cans contolldited thtir poiition it
•crou I sodden landscape mirktd
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 1 (AP) - A Castel dl Tun ind thruit Eastward
by thi imoklng rulm of battlt, but "Moicow Dateline"
OTTAWA, Aug. I (CP)-Libor
Berlin dlipitch to Stockholm's pro- •long thi Interior front
aid lt w u too eirly to tell wheth- Begins Today
Nazi newipiper Aftonbladet report- British troopi battering cloier to Minliter Mitchell, Finince Minliter
er thi Germans wen giving up lldd todty thtt "neir panic" prevailed Catanli crossed • river ind seized Ililey md Donild Gordon, Chairtogether the teniclouily-held bu- See Page 3
ln tbi Germtn capital ti tht people 1 town, lt w u innounced urller. man of thl Pricea Boird, met Retton W0 miles South ot Moscow or
gional Chiirmen of Unloni repretetrad thit lt might be the next tir'Moscow Datelint", Henry C.
where merely carrying out I reget In the Allied saturation bombing The Allied headquarters com- senting the nllwiy running tradei
Cassidy's great book on the Russoadjustment ot their llnet.
munique w u silent on the progreu In Montretl lut wuk In tn effort
vnta
Canadjin lit
Division on
**
'••
_
r_.'_ _lq_ thi .Cmidtitt.
nt mv-iiop
ro •to ptnn*— ItM- Mr
itOf'Sm
->
to leek« wage Increase! for 100,000
____,__.
1B*'",,f **;ertnsl
flrit lnita.ln.ent
parm, iquiru•__=.._.
ind ytrdii___?-t*_ffi*™**
digging' defence ring.
intensified both on thl Lenlngrid
rallwiymen, lt wu learned hen toCtssidy'i book telli __ itory of
trenchu md family ilr rtld ihelten
front in thl North ind ln thi Donets
(Thi Italian communique report- night
'farachute Troops
the dlipitch uid.
Bnln Southweit of Voroshilovgrad. the Russian wtr. md gives inside
ed
hetvy
fighting
Stturdiy
In
the
itorics of the historic Stalin conIn the Doneti fighting the Gertt wu observed thit Berlin could Regalbuto tector where thl Cini- An Informed tourct nld it i
ferences with Wlniton ChurchlU Arrtong Arrivals
mans wen described it itlll on the
be lild In rulm like Hamburg, Col- diini ire tttieklng, tnd uld "vio- not known whether tbe Government
tnd
Wendell
Willkie.
in British Port
offenilve, throwing treth tenk md
ogne ind Euen md the correspond- lent tnd reputed enemy ttttcki offlciili hid been successful ln thtlr
Cassidy, AP'i Chief ot Bureiu
Infantry forcu Into tn itttck which
irgument but they iddreued the
ent uld it no longer wu poulblt to were betttn btck.")
ln Moicow, mide history himself HOPE FOR ACTION
wu repulsed with huvy losses to
hldt tht fTightfulneu of bombing There w u no further offlclil In- Union men, urging thit they drop
when Stalin wrote to him pertbe entnar.
By DOUGLAS HOW
wtr u trainloads of woundtd and formition on bridgeheads driven their plans oa the ground thit
urging I second tront He
Cinidlin P r u i Staff Wrlttr
Oq ill thue fronti, tht commun- hlonally
homeless niched Berlin md moth- Into the deep zone of defencei wige Increue would endanger thl
u
been
assigned
to
the
Ruulin
iqut idded, 70 Oermin tanks wen cipital for two yttn. Before that
A BRITISH PORT, Aug. 1 (CP en pleided for direction to ufe tround the burned tnd ihell-rivtg- price celling.
dutroyed, 90 of them ln the Don- he w u with tht AF. in tht U. S.
Cable)—Cinidlan troopi In thoui. places for their chlldnn.
ed port of Catania, 55 mllei South It ilso wu not known whit Ineti irea. In iddition VI Germin
•ndi, miking up ene of the lirgcreue the unloni were seeking tat
ind in 19,6 wu assigned to Paris.
Aerial wirfire igilnit tht Ruhr of Messini.
plmu wen ihot down.
He covered the Spanish Wir, the ett contingent! from Canada ilnct and Htmburg wet deicribed as wone Tht mighty ire of Allied often- demindi would neceutrlly vtry |
Rusilin big guni smished ilmoit fill ot France tnd then went to thi wir itarted, hive landed ufe- thtn ground battles, creating i "tor- live w u tdvtnclng tgtinit tht fierc- with the citegory of work.
100 Germin tanks Siturdiy u So- Berlin by troop tnln. From Berly In Britain ind icattered te ture of frightful proportion!."
est oppoiition, with U, S. soldiers The running tridei Include enviet forcu tought to • standstill
lin he flew to Moicow Juit ln time ctmpt.
Hamburg now ls virtually i des- attacking ovtr t mize it iteep gineer!, firemen, miintenince-oftnothtr mijor Axis blow In thl to tet the Null attack Russia.
Among
tht
irrlvilt
t
r
t
•
conDonets Buin ot Southtrn Russia.
erted city—end newi from North ridges ind the Britiih ath Army wir men ind certiln othen, worktldtnblt numbtr ef parachute Germiny indicates thit, for ill prac- thrusting into formidable defence! en of the Ctntditn Nitlonil RailA Berlin brotdcut, recorded by
troopi whe Join tht flrtt contin- tical purpoiu it his been knocket nur Ctttnlt. Allied plinei lupport- wayi tnd the Canadiin Piclflc Railtht Auociited Preu, clilmed thit
gent of pantroopen which reachilnce July 5. when the Germin Sumway Compiny.
out of the war by the stupendous ed the ground troopi.
ed htrt some weekt tge.
United Stitei 7th Army troopi
mer offenilve begin 17,000 Soviet
repeated nidi.
It wu undentod thi tint more
ciptured
three
unidentified
towni
priionen bid been taken 7000 JtusDeitlned for miny branches of All the surviving civiliin populaof the unioni would be to plica
siin tanki dutroyed tnd 2500 Sourvice, the Canadians expreued the tion wai ordered to evacuate the Ibout three mllei "beyond yeiter- their demlnd_i before the two rafl- '
diy'! poiitioni," in Allied comviet gum captured or deitroyed.
opinion they would not have to city Thuridiy.
munique innounced. It wu officlil- wiy comptniei which, either Indiwelt long for ictlon. They believe
Danish worken from Htmburg ly disclosed thtt 48 houra before the vidually or Jointly, would refer DM
the Invulon of Sicily wu merely
Americim htd tiktn Sin Mturo mitter to the Nitlonil Wtr labor
ind
iome
Sw
.dish
searwen
whose
the fint AlUed blow it the Axil
veuel wu wricked in the bombard- Cutelverdl ind Sperllngi. both Board here.
European itronghold.
With the troopt cune memben ments said wharves, quiyi lnd the Northweit tnd bthlnd Americanof the Ctntdlm Women'i Army entire St. Ptull Htrbor district - held Nicosia.
Corpi. They Included Major Leona where 900,000 ot Hamburg'! 1.600,000 U. S. troopi urging thud from COVT GETS BEST
WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 (AP)
Ruling thit i general Increue could McIIena of Lethbridge, Alta, Cipts. populttlon lived-were wiped out by Nlcolli wen l i n threttenlng the
vlttl junction town of Trolnt, II SUPPORT FROM
not be granted under lti Wige Stab- Evelyn Line of Edmonton, Jearl blockbuster bombi.
CHUNOKINO, Aug. ] (Mondiy). ilization policy, the War Libor Brent of Cilgary, Phillli Lilrd of
Refugeu uld the food iltuition mllu iwiy.
(AP)—The tged Preildent Lin Boird h u denied t requeit for • Winnipeg md Helen Rankine of
wu well organized. Ai they left the Bridgeheads it Cattnli, Eastern " IBFRALS—HOWE
Sen ot Chlnt died lut evening tft pty boost to more thin 1,000,000 ihip. Moote Jaw, Sask.
city, everyone got 1 lotf ot brud, hinge of the Mount Etni lint, wen PORT FRANCES. Ont, Aug. 1 (CP)
er i long Illneu, md Om. Chling yird worktn.
C.W-A.C. prlvatei Included B. A. butter, t piece of uuuge tnd t further "extended tnd established" —Hon. C. D. Howe, Eedtral MinKil-ihtk wu formally endoned u
of Victorii.
piece of cheeie without coit or by the Ith Army itrlking Igilnit ister tf Munltloni tnd Supply, uld
The Botrd recommended, how- Thomu
Acting Pruident.
Among nunlng listen In the new surrender of ntlon cards.
vtry itrong resistincr, heidquirten in in tddrtu here lut night thit
ever, t itudy of tht wtgt nttt tnd trrlvtli
Lin Sen, Bl, died it 7:49 p.m.
wu
Anne
Chipmin
of
WinCmidi'i wir effort for Iht pruMil
Preunt whm the Pnildmt dltd job classifications ln thi shipyard nipeg.
In heivy luoport of ground te- ent cm be beit ierved by clou
wen the Mlnliter of Wtr, Gen. Ho. Industry,
The troopi nlnforce irtillery, Intloni, Allltd flghttr-bomben bit- cooperation • betwem tht Federal
Ylng-chln. Ihe Mlnliter of rinmce
ftntry, irmored corpt, tervlce corpi,
tend tirgeti ln the Meulnt bridge- Government tnd tht Provinett.
ind Vice-Premier, H. H. Kung, tnd
medicil tnd dental services, signals
head, ind in enemy merchmt ven
ether nottblei who hid assembled it Veol Muit Be From
The Dominion Government hi
ind other specialized branches.
sel wu iunk off San Agitt, on the said, coOd rely on thii clcee coophis bedside.
North cout of Sicily. Other plines eration from OnUrio with • Llbertl
Designation of Chling tl Acting Calf at Leait
hit the port of Mllino. Weit of Governmmt In power but Mr. Howl
Pruldent wu voted by the KuomlnAnnounce) Betrothal
Meulni. In mother blow it enemy uld he doubted if "much.cooperatint's Centnl Executive Committee Three Weeki Old
nlnforcement tttempti.
-Chlnt'i hlgheit executive body.
tion" could be expected If i Pro-,
OTTAWA, Aug. 1 (CP) - Tht of King Peter and
The Axli bue of Blincivllli wu greulvt Conservitive AdmlniitraLin Sen hid been 111 for tomt
Pricu
Botrd,
itating
lt
hid
receiv
hetvily ttttcked, t fleet ot 10 mo- tion took ovtr.
monthi. He hid been Preildent iince
Princess
Alexandra
ed compltlnti thit veil unfit for
tor trucki wu ihot up. ind the highITO.
Speiking ln support of J. M.
humtn coniumptlon wu being ioU LONDON, Aug. 1 (CP) - Th« CAIRO-. Aug. 1 (AP) - Brltlth wiy town of Adrino 11 mllei north- Reid, Llbertl CindldtU In tht Rttny
yeir-old
secret
engigement
of
Prin
Middle
Eut
Hetdquirten
tnnouncLin Sen wti bom it Fooehcw, In certiln mirketi, todty mtdt pubtut ot Citinli wu raided, with River Conltituency In the OnUrlo
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DATELINE
by

HENRY C. CASSWY

The Supreme Soviet with Stalin and other Russian leaders in attendance as shown above, met in February-1941 without hint of the war just ahead. Henry Cassidy says no one in Russia expected war with Germany.
rose to applaud with the others when
his own name was mentioned, apd
then sat down again to return to his
banter. The pepple outside the Kremlin
So we went on, cursing the tard- formed their eternal queues. They
stood
in line (or bread, milk, and
ines of Spring, and leading the
strange life of that last Winter of meat; they .waited at kiosks for
the evening newspaper, Vechernaya
peace in Moscow.
Moskva, to see if thete were any
The Kremlin carried out all its advertisements of sales; they stood
customary rites. The Communist for movie tickets to "Musical Story",
Party opened its eighteenth all- a Soviet version of the American
union conference February 15, and
the Supreme Soviet held its eighth Fred Astaire-Ginger Rogers (Una;
session February 25, md adopted they waited for bus or street car
a 1941 budget ot 215.400,000,000 ru- tickets to go home. Then they made
bles, up from 179,000,000,000 in 1940, their tea or poured their vodka,
with about one third Of Uie appro- and iat around their tables, talking
priations, or 70,900,000,800 rubles, al- K^ietimei of the war abroad, but
lotted to national defense. Boxes of more often of rubles and food and
chocolates, bottles of fruit juice, and drfnk at home.
piles of fruit were heaped up on the The foreigners made their own
buffet tables of the Great Palace. little rounds.
The delegates from all the 16 reBetween diplomatic dinners, there
publics filed through the flood-lit were cocktail parties for vi-itors,
entfy of Troitsky Gate, showed their and luncheons by junior members
passes to successive lines of sentries, of the corps. Weekends the "fun
left their overshoes, fur-collared gang" would escape to the Americoats, and fur hats at the ground- can dacha, a tiny jewel of a country
floor cloakrooms, and went upitairs house, set on a ridge at NemchlnIn electric elevators. In the white- ovka off the Mojhaisk chaussee later
walled council chamber they listen- to be a battlefield, From the outed through earphone! to ipeechei In side lt was a rickety-looking shack,
the many languages of the Soviet with Toorverville Trolley chimneys
Union about "Anglo-French war- and a sagging roof, But the large
mongers", and the "second Impe- main room had a big fireplace that
rialistic world war." Then they filed ihed warmth, light, and cheerfulout to stand around the buffet ness over the rustic furniture. In
tables or stroll in the high-ceilinged, the rear a circular garden, built
red-carpeted corridon.
around a, fountain, looked out over
Joseph Stalin sat in his habitual a pleasant green valley.
place, far back and to the right
Except at the dacha, the conof the rostrum. Stalin, looking from versation was eternally politics.
the distant press box like a tiny, Every important phrase of the
animated doll, fashioned like his Pravda, every gesture of a member
stuby figure and wearing his Asia- of the Soviet Government, was
tic mask, joked and laughei with his twisted and turned and tortured
colleagues during the long speeches with analysis and interpretation.

'Everyone, except those who should know,
realized Germany and Russia were
about to come to grips."
CHAPTER ONE

Spring came ,late to Moscow In
1941. Well into April, the heavy
Winter clouds that tell lower and
lower, until every breath of the
damp, compressed air rasped like
I file in the lungs, hung over the
Byzantine turrets of the Kremlin.
Not until June 6 did the last snow
fall. Those who had to stay with it
cursed the dirty coat of ice, the
soggy pilei of mow thit clung to
the cobblestoned streets, and longed
for the warmth of Spring, not knowing that with it would come war.
Everyone, except those who
Ihould know, realized that the two
greatest powers of continental Europe, Russia and Germany, were
about to come to grips. For two
centi, you could read in all the
newspapers of America reports from
Ankara, Berne, Ind London that
Germany wai to attack the Soviet
Union. For nothing, you could hear
ln the chancelleriei of Europe reports from Ruminian military attaches, Hungarian aecretariei of embauy, and Finnish counselors ot
legation that conflict wai coming
to the Eastern front.
But, in the censor-tight cylinder
of Moscow, no one knew, not the
foreigners, not the Russian people,
not the Soviet leaders. The reason
we did not know there would be
war was that we did know the Soviet Union wanted peace at almost
iny price, would make almost any
concession, even unasked, to escape
war. What we could-not know was
lhat Germany was determined, in
iny caie, to attack.
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Now, it seems as though every act
of that last Winter in Moscow followed a fatal path. But then, it
was not so evident. And there was
much to examine.
Early in the Winter, the Axli
was riding high. Germany signed
with the Soviet Union a new
trade treaty, calling among other
items for the greatest amount of
wheat ever conceded by one country to another, and Viacheslav Molotov, Foreign Minister and then
Prime Minister, went off in a blaze
of ceremony to visit Adolf Hitler.
Most of the diplomats telegraphed
their governments that Russia probably was about to join the tri-power
pact of Germany, Italy, and japan.
But Molotov returned with hli pen
dry.
Thll period reached its climax on
Easter Sunday when Russia signed
its neutrality pact with Japan, and
Stalin came to the railroad station
to see off Yosuke Matsuoka, then
Japanese Foreign Minister. That
was probably the weirdest public
performance ever indulged in by
the chief of a great state.
Matauoka had come twice to Moscow. The first time was on his way
to Berlin and Rome. The correspondents had a talk with him soon
after his first arrival, and he seemed to be just a pleasant little man
with spiked hair, a black pipe,
and a great gift ot gab. Jean Champenois," then of Havas, described
him best as 'an English country
gentleman painted yellow.' He told
ua he hoped to stay longer on the
retura visit, after going to see Hitler and Mussolini, and it was obvious that his highly publicized visit
to Berlin and Rome was only a
screen for more serious tafks with
the Russians. He came back, planning to stay seven days, remained
on for-ten, and started to leave, apparently empty-handed, when he
was called back to the Kremlin that
Easter Sunday morning, and the
neutrality pact was signed.
He wai due to leave that afternoon at 4:50 p.m. on the trans-Siberian express. I was at the station
to cover the departure, but- when
train-time came, Matsuoka had not
yet arrived. The train was held, and
Axis members of the diplomatic
corps who had come to sec him off
wandered aimlessly about the platform until Matsuoka drove up at
the head of a caravan of cars, flying the Japanese flag .and emerged
with an exuberant escort of Japanese Embassy officials. They stood,
shaking tiands and embracing, outside his car. It was 5:50 p.m. rt looked as though the train were about
to leave. I turned to leave the
group and run down the platform
to telephone the departure. Taking
the first stride, I nearly fell over
two little men. walking unescorted
up the platform. The were Stalin
•end Molotov!
Every time I have ieen Stalin,
my chief impression hai been that
the man does not look real. He has
been portrayed and cartooned so
often, and resembles so closely all
the pictures and caricatures and
busts of himself, that he always
seems to be an animated figure
from a printed page. That day, with
his narrow eyes squinting and his
sallow face pale In the sunlight, he
appeared even more unreal. His
uniform, too, of khaki kepi and
greatcoat, over black boots, but with
no Insignia whatsoever. looked like
a doll's dress. He walked stiffly,
his irms straight, unbending at his
lides. Molotov looked like another
animated cartoon of himself, 'wi'-h
hil oversize moon face s^t between
a gray European felt hat ind topeoit.
They ipproiched the group awkwardly, obviously not practiced as
were the diplomats in the irt of
ceremonial leave-taking on a railroad platform Then they picked out
Matsuoka. and Stalin approached
him ind hugged him several times
without speaking But Stalin had
inother mission that diy.
He walked iround the tight little
circle, shaking hands on all sides,
and then looked up. ss though seeking someone He selected a German officer. Colonel Hans Krebs,
one nf the many standing stiffly at
attention In their long gray coats,
nnd approached him Stalin peered
up sharply at the officer's face, snd
asked twice: 'German*' German*'
'Yes. ilr.' the officer said, saluting
Stslin shook his hand, ind sold:
'We shall be friendi.'
Bewildered. Colonel Krebi. who
WII then Germin icting miliUry ittarhe, itared down it Stalin, s .luted
•giln I I the Soviet leider continued thl roundi, and followed him
with puzzled eyes. Stalin'i phriie,
'We shall be friends.' wis overheard by many who understood
Russian well. It was whispered
quickly from ear lo ear It stirred
immediately a flood nt speculation
Did he mean it ai in expreuion ot
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Allied Bombers
Wither Vital
Nazi Steel Centre
LONDON, Aug. 1 (CP)—The Allied rolling air offenilve shifted to
a new tirget Friday night when
R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. bomberi blaited
at Remscheid, Oerman steel centre
on the edge of the Ruhr.
It w u the firat .raid of the war
on Remscheid, which was ilngled
out for Friday'i heavy assault after
Hamburg had been subjected to Its
seventh attaok in a week on Thunday night. Bomberi of the Canadian Mooie Squadron flew with the
RAiP. on the raid.
The massive offensive rolled on
throughout daylight Saturday with
tight-flying formationi of Allied
bombers being ihepherded out over
the Channel by droves of fighters.
An almost unbroken rumble of
explosions and, heavy gunfire reverberated' throughout the morning
in the Folkestone area. The Whole
Northern French Coast appeared to
be in a itate of eruption and at one
time the Boulogne area was particularly noisy.
At the seme time R.AJT. and
Canadian Mosquitos and Beaufighters attacked enemy airfields
and railway targeti in sweeps over
France and Holland, the Air Ministry communique disclosed. One
Canadian plane was lost.
Fifteen bombers and two fighters,
including two Canadian bombers,
are missing from the night'i attacks.
At the same time Mosquitos and
Beaufighters attacked enemy air-

STORE OPENS AT 12:30 SHARP

E3

field! and railway targets tn iweepi
over France and Holland, the Air
Miniitry communique disclosed.
Fifteen bomberi and two tighten
are milling from the night attacks.
Renucheid is the centre for the
manufacture of machine and precision tooli vital to German munition! production.
The ipeclfic target of the big
bomberi' heavy attack wai the Al»
^xanderwerk A.G. wWch coven 75,
acrei with speciil shops building
machihery for the chemical induitry
and the manufacture of motor parti
and amall armi.
There are also 25 imaller factories in the city, most engaged In
tool making and extensive railway
repair shops.
The German communique said
Allied air formations caused casualties and heavy deitruction "particularly In residential quarters of
Remsdheid." It spoke also of daylight attacki upon Kassel and several places jn occupied Western Districts.

Introducing
UMBRELLA

REPAIR SERVICE

Need a New Umbrella for the Fall?
Wo suggest you bring in the frame of your old
umbrella and choott a suitable covering for It
front a wldt variety of (ample* now on hand.

Help the War Effort by Conserving thi
Metal Frame!.

"Air defence forces 80 plmes,
predominantly four-engined bombera, according to reporti available
so far," it claimed.
The German-controlled Vichy Radio asserted that Allied raids on
French territory in the last 30
months had caused the death of
TOOO persons, Injured 12,000 and
damaged 50,000 homea.

Tree Fruits Firm
Has No Objections
to Price Ceiling

difficulties," he iaid. "Ip my opln-'
lon It will only work'
k if the t a b .
price is sufficiently high to give
the grower protection on rapidly
rising production costs. In setting
the celling the crop must be taken •
into consideration."
Catania, In Sicily, wai oompletely
deitroyed by earthquake ln 1693,

KELOWNA, B. C, Aug. 1 ( C P ) A. K. Lloyd, Preiident and General
Manager
of B.C. Tree Fruits LimEDMONTON—John Henry Mor
ited, the grower firm which handle!
gan, formerly of Burnaby, B. C. Re- all fruit grown in the Okanagan
tired Cinidlan National Railwayi and the Kootenayi, stated Saturday
need* men and wome
employee.
that his organization had no objection to the newly imposed price
Don't wait for a call—
PRrINCl!frON,"N. J.—Mn. Gurdua ceiling on fruit, providing the frozHanftro, wife of Dr. C. J. Hambro, en price will give the grower a reasBe a Volunteer
President of the Norwegian Parlia- onable profit on his operations.
"The policy is fraught with many
OTTAWA, Aug. 1 (CP)—Starting ment.
Aug. 1, every publication having the
style or format of a newspapeT,
magaiine or other periodical will be
NATIONAL DEFENCE BEGINS IN YOUR KITCHEN
subject to quota for its supply of
print paper under a new order
(296) announced Saturday by the
Prices Board.
The order does not affect daily
newspapers, and a Board spokesman expressed belief it would be
beneficial to daily newspapers. because it brings under control all
competitive advertising media in
the publication field.
I_3St December, the Board issued
an Order (223) restricting the use
of print paper by newspapers and j
other periodicals published at intervals of not more than three monthi.
Today'i order applies regardless of
the number of issues printed (one
or more) or the frequency or regularity of issue, thus bringing under
control publications not affected by
the previous order.
John Atkins, Administrator of
Publi-rtiing, Printing md Allied Industries, said the purpose of the new'
order Is to apply conservation measures to every publication which
purports to be, or is equivalent to,
a newspaper, magazine or periodical and which is competitive with
newspapers, magazines or other periodicals whose supply of paper was
previously curtailed.
Permits for the purchase, acquisition or use of print paper for the
printing or publishing of any publication subject to the order may be
Issued by the Administrator, and
. . . planning her meals a week ahead , . . solving the problem of "three
it will be ilelgal for any printer or
publisher to produce a publication
squares a day." She's one of the army of homemakers who have enlisted
subject to the provisions of the orfor active service . . . defending Canada's health. By using a weekly plan,
der except by permit.
she saves time (for Red Cross and salvage work) . . . she saves money
Exemptions identical with those
applying to certain types of news(for buying more War Saving Stamps). She knows that a weekly plan is
papers or other periodicals subject
• the sure way to a balanced d i e t . . . and a baanced food budget.
to the earlier order are incorporated in the new order.
Hence, It does not apply to GovSERVE EACH DAY]
ernment publications or those of
ft.MILK—One quart for each child and one pint for each adult; (2) MEAT of
any agency of Government, any publications which in the opinion of the
FISH—One or more servings, including liver or kidneys once a week; (3) EGGS—
Administrator are published by any
.
One a day or four a week if you use meat livers, etc., on the other three days;
religious, charitable, philanthropic,
ti) VEGETABLES—One leafy green or ye\lo_ plus one other' serving one of
educational, scientific, professional,
these raw, and one potato; (5) FRUITS—Tomatoes or citrus fruits, plus one other
political, labor or other non-profit
serving of fruits, raw, cooked or canned; (6) BREADS AND CEREALS—Four to
organization, or ony publication not
five slices Vitamin B white bread or whole-wheat bread, one serving whole grain
being or containing advertising of
porridge or ready-to-eat breakfast food; (7) BUTTER—Two or three tablespoons
(roods nr services and not published
for profit.
for each child and two tablespoons for each-adult; (8) ADDITIONS-^Sugar, additional fats, etc., to satisfy appetites and add menu interest,

Prices Board
Issues New Order
on Newsprint

DEATHS

THE ARMY

Sh-h-h! Mother's doing her homework

Appeal to News
Publishers .to
Solve Problems
TORONTO, Aug. 1 (CP) - An
appeal to weekly publisher! to unite
in • campaign to solve many war
problemi snd render Improved service keynotes the call to the members of the Canadlm Weekly Newspapers Association to their annual
convention In Toronto. Aug. 12-14.
R. P. McLiein. Kelowna (B.C.)
Courier Ls Preiident of the C.W N A.
and C V. Chirtere. Brampton (Ont.)
Conservitor. Maniglng Director
•nd Secretary-Treasurer,
In New Zealand nearly 17,000
Maoris are in the defence forcei
ind over 10 000 are engaged ln essential induitrlei.
personal friendship for Krebs? Or
was It 1 proclamation of SovietGerman friendship? Was it a calculated gesture? Or was It done on the
spur of the moment? Moit of thoie
present thought it w n plinned in
advance, ipplled not to perionilitles, but to states.
Thit wn the high point of SovletOerrmn friendship ind of Mitiunka'i departure. Stalin lad the wiy
into Matsuoka's cir. exchanged a
few more words with him there,
and slipped iway on the empty
Platform oh the far ilde of the
train.
(To Be Continued)

A weekly plan will make your "homework" easy and efficient. It will pay
a bonus of extra time and money , . . dividends of health and strength. So
plan your work . . . then work your plan.
Look over your mcnui and make out

'

your market lilt under thcio headings

PANTRY SUPPLIES

FRESH VEGETABLES

SOYHART SPREAD
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
IODIZED SALT
MACIC BAKINC POWDER

CARROTS
LETTUCE
CELERY
CABBACE

PACKAGED GOODS

FRESH FRUIT

SHREDDIES
PRUNES
HOSTESS COFFEE

CRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES
APRICOTS
TOMATOES

FORT YORK TEA

"

THIS WEEK'S BEST FOOD BUY
Ellison's Flour, Vitamin Bl,491b. tack $1.45

i

1 - . - . . , . . , . .

lamt Battjj Nf ma
Established AprU tt 1-01
Br-.t's/i Columbia'!
i.o<t 7n.ere«.t'ni; Newipaper

IS

....shed every morning except Sunday
I f f HEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY I —
nxD. m Baker St, Nelwn, Britiih Columbia.
MEMBKR OF THI CANADIAN PRESS AND
^pBAUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
MONDAY, AUG. 2,1948.

• Hew Canadians in the
Counsel of the '
Nation
_

-iint,

It would be Jean-Fran-

.feig Pouliot, M.P. for Te_i.iscou.ata,
who would object to people of non-Ca[nadian birth holding.po-ta of responsi-

lift tht ban oa tbe Communist party In
Canada.
Canada honors Russia for lta heroic
struggle against the Germans, but
that need not Involve acceptance of
the Communists and their leaders who
tried to stab uti ln the back.
Tim Buck and his crowd were part
of a world-wide conspiracy designed
to create revolution out of popular discontent with economic distress. Their
campaign now, aided by so-called intellectuals and "pinks" .of various types,
to get on to the bandwagon during the
war, IB with the ultimate object of attaining a position from which to assault our institutions after the war and
to make another attempt to set up a
proletarian dictatorship.

HHity ln the counsels of the Dominion,
K i t hlsf raining of the point has brought

An Issue Settled

l u t the interesting fact that if his
; standard were accepted we would lose
Ifrom

the*.House of

Commons

the'

i Speaker, four Cabinet Ministers, the
headers of the C.C.F. and Social Credit
[parties and at least 26 private memrbers.

Ottawa and Washington have wisely decided against the adoption of any
screwball name for the Alaska Highway. All sorts of queer combinations
of names were suggested during a sort
of dog-days discussion which occurred
some months ago.

I .• Here is the-liet:

The purpose of the Highway was to
:

J. H. Blackmore (Lethbridge) was

connect Canada with Alaska. Conse-

Shorn at Sublet, Idaho; Col. C. S. Booth

quently when the idea of the construc-

I(Winnipeg North), Malvern, Worces-

tion of the Highway was first mooted

Itemhire. Lt. Alan Chambers (Nanai-

it was known as the Alaska Highway

f:m),

proposal.

Sheffield, Yorkshire; Armand

Cloutier

(Drummond - Arthabasca),

construction

the

Manchester, New Hampshire; M. J.

never thought of it as anything else.

Coldwell (Bosetown-Biggar), Seaton,

The same applies today. In the public

Devonshire; G. A. Crulckshank (Fras-

mind it is the Alaska Highway.

,W Valley), Minot, North Dakota; Rev.
T. C. Douglas (Weyburn), Falkirk,
Scotland; W. K. Esling
•West),

Philadelphia;

(Spadina),

Russia;

(Kootenay

Sam

Factor

Robert

Fair

(Battle River), Keelognes, Ireland;
.Hon. Alphonse Fournier (Hull), Me'ihuen,
r

During

overwhelming majority of the public

Massachusetts;

Hon.

James

Glen (Speaker), Renton, Dumbarton-

•awte.'
, Rev. E. G. Hansell (Macleod) first
H t w the light of day at Norwich, Engld; Olof Hanson (Skeena), Tannas,
reden; C. A. Henderson (Kinders%y), Pana, Illinois; Anthony Hlynka
^Vegreville), Western Ukraine; F. G.
Koblitzell (^ington), Rahway, New
Jersey; Hon. C. D. Howe (Port Arir>, Waltham, Mass.
Norman Jaques (Wetaskiwin) is a
product of London, Eng.; C. E. Johnjn (Bow River), Bay Mills, MichiRev. S. H. Knowles (Winnineg
jrth Centre), Los Angeles; J. Leo
lamme (Montmagny-l'Islet); FitchMass.; Hon. Ian Mackfenzie
Vancouver, Centre), Assynt, Scotl a n d ; J. A. Marshall (CamroBe), LurIreland; Rev. Daniel Mclvor
fort William), Lurgy, County Ty.»; Hon. Humphrey Mitchell (Wel._),
Shoreham, Sussex; Mrs. Dorise
ilelsen (North Battleford), London,
fcng.; J. W. Noseworthy (York South)
fcewlsport,
Newfoundland;
Victor
puelch (Acadia), Georgetown, British
liana; Thomas Reid (New Westister),
Cambuslang,
Scotland;
iea Sinclair (Vancouver North),
inff, Scotland; Hon. Grote Stirling
Tale), Tunbridge Wells, Eng.
It is a long list of good Canadians,
Bn devoted to the welfare of the counJ. And it exemplifies one of the reai for the growing greatness of Can1. No matter what his origin, an imigrant to Canada, if he has proved
Brthyi possesses full privileges as a
Janadian citizen, even to that of govllng the country.

They Tried to Stab
I •_ in thp Bock
Said Tim Buck, before Hitler atUcked Russia, and while it seemed that
Biy Pro-Jidence and the British Air
[oree were saving us from defeat and
"I mm enslavement;
"King, Churchill and Roosevelt are
gagging the human race pell-mell into
ike abyss of mass murder, cannibal
jrbarism and mutual extermination"
"Our criminal blood-letters are refconsible for the tragedies of Narvik
l i d Dunkirk"—"Canada is preparing
i fill, not 62,000 graves as in the last
IT, but hundreds of thousand in order
I secure the British imperialist domitlon of the world".—"We want no
memorials this time to 600,000
anadian dead."—"Canadians are optn the cold-blooded trading of

The name is correct, it is simple,
it is easily remembered. There is no
danger of confusing It with anything
_HOur business in British Columbia
now is to concentrate upon bringing
pressure to bear on Ottawa to see that
our Cariboo Highway is connected
from Prince George to the Alaska
Highway.

Looking jBackward
10 YEARS AOO
(From Dllly N i w i Auguit 2,1833)

With 128 passengers on boird, the lirgest
number io Jir, the Moyie made , lta third
weekly excunlon lait Wedneiday to Alniworth.
_ Collinion landed a tivo-pound trout
when he wai fiihlng opposite J. 0. Pitensude'i
boathouse yeiterday. •', ,
Ending an interesting trip down Kooteniy River, Kootenay Lake and the West Arm,
Dr. Charlei F. Prentice, lormer Nelson resident, arrived in Nelson Tuesday in his big
cabin cruiser from Bonner's Ferry, Idaho, to
spend the remainder of the Summer on the
lake.
it YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, Auguit 2,1918)

M l u R a e Wilion, o n e of the first girls
born ln Nelion, and a daughter of Mri. Wlll l i m WUson, has h i d the distinction of appearing i t Maisey Kail, Toronto, in a recital given
by the pupils of Atherton Furlong, one of
Canada's foremost musicians.
D. R. McDougall, locomotive engineer
with the CP.R. left, last evening for ftevelstoke where he will make his headquarters.
George H. Neelands of Waneta was a visitor to the city Sunday.

Today's Horoscope
If y o u are celebrating a birthday today,
you are a forceful, warm-hearted and easygoing person. You have executive ability and
a flexible mind that adjusts itself to change.
You are fluent In speech and attract others
with your vivacious personality. You have g
great love for comfort, ease snd luxury. Roll
up your sleeve* and g e t to work early t h l i
morning, to get the most substantial results.
Improve your vocabulary b y reading a well
written book or listening to an Informed radio
commentator.

je hell of imperialistic war!"
Now Mrs. Dorise Nielsen, M.P., and
associates are attacking thc Doinfon Government for- refusing to

ANSWERS Giraud Chief of

Open to any nadir. Namu af pinom
•iking quutloni wlll net ba publiihed.
There ll no chirgo for thla lervice. Quaatlom wlll not ba aniwered by mall except
Whan then ll obvioui neceulty for privacy-

M. H., Fernie—Wlll yeu plana tell ma at turn*
toluUon or preparation that will get rid ot
malli? The malls I meu i n ibout lix
inchei long ind an Inch ln diameter. They
only come out at night
Metaldehyde-Bran bait, or dehydrated
copper nilphite one part, llmt 10 parti, are
und effectively agalnit slugs and snails. Duit
heavily around the planti md ilong the border! where slugs crou. Spreid metalydehydebran bait either In imall pllei or spread
iround ln Vie tvening.
Common salt if poured directly on Uie
slug is alio effective.

Unified

• ' ; "'

f. A. McLELLAN
IS NEW INSPECTOR
OF SCHOOLS

? ? Questions ? ?

.' ' ;

VICTORIA, Au*. 1 ( C P ) - * A.
McLellan hai been appointed Inspector ot Schools to fill tha position
vacated by Inipector Woodward
wbo has been named Municipal Inipector ot Surrey, Hon. H. G. T.
Perry, Miniiter of Education, wld
Saturday.
•»<
The n e w Inipector will b e transferred to U>» T.-ice River Inspect o r * ^ , aucceedlng J. F . K. English,
Who will b e transferred to Trail.

0__%Ca_i_-

By DANIEL DE LUCE
united tront to Britain and Ibe UnitAiwolited Pren War Correipondent ed Statai In seeking recognition

$1.00 will ba paid each weak
tor the beit problem submitted
to Mr. Carter. Wrlta him today, CIT* of Nelion Daily News.

June w u a month with on* ot
How de handicapped people get th* loweit crime recordi ln BriUln'i
ALGIERS, Aug. 1 (AF) - Unifi- among the United Natloni.
,
cation of Uta French Armed Forcu It waa. announoed Giraud wlll pre- J*bi^-8.0.V.
history, reporti Scotland Yard.
under Oen, Henri Giraud aa Com- side over the committee when mill'
There was a substantial drop In
mander-in-Chief wai announced on tary attain ara discussed while De It you, are handicapped you wlll every type of crime trom murder
Saturday together with tke ap- Gaulle will occupy the chair whar. not want sympathy npr pity. You to petty larceny.
pointment of oen. Charlei da Gaulle civilian or political affairi are taken will wmt to gat the job on what
you can actually do. It you Ire not
as permanent preildent ot tba new- up.
ly formed committee of National Tha permanent military commit- trained tor some trad*, take • correspondence course In a subject you
tal
composed
of
Giraud
and
De
Defence.
'
Gaulle and their reipective chlefi like and fit yourselt for the Job you
Tha Committee appointed Gen. of itaff wai abolished.
seek. Mikt a talking point of your
Paul le GentUhomme, veteran De
Tbe French military Mill w u of- handicap.
Gaullist Military Leader, Aulstint ficially
broken up by Saturday'i . On* man aiked for a copywriter*!
Commiuioner of Nitlonil Defence committee action on a compromiie
O. D. TH Creicent Villey—Would you pleue
leaving Ute Commissioner himself plan submitted Friday by Di Gaulle Job by uying, "Nothing bothers me.
tell me how much In exceu ot disability
I can write when the band goei by
unnamed for the preient.
Actual questions ot the fusion of becauie I im deaf." Another perpensl!*. ind War Veterani allowance both
Gen. Leyer wai made Chief of tha the Fighting French Armjr md the, ion eald "I can't get around quickly
together amounting to $*00 per year, one • Army General Staff and Brlg.-Gen.
North African forcei of Gen. Giraud but I have a good telephone voice."
ls allowed to earn before the veterani ilPierre Koenig ot Sir Hacheim fame will ba under the office of War Min- Think out your own best telling senlowtnce li reduced?
became Assistant Chief.
ister who will be reiponilble to the tence that will aniwer your prosA ilngle mm ls allowed to receive $309
Rear Admiral le Monnler w u ap- new Committee of National Defines pective employers "Why?" and re•nd married man double that amount, from
pointed Chlet of the Navy itaff with headed by De Gaulle.
member employen like to hire peoRear Admiral Philippe Marie Au- The actual command and direction ple with aome handicap along with
all tources. At the present time a little leeboyneau, Aulitant Chief, md Gen. ot thli unified military power will their ability because they don't
way It allowed ln some cases, depending on ihe
Rene Bouicat (remained aa Chief ot be la Gtraud'i bandi ai Commander. Jump from one Job toanother—they
amount of disability pension, etc. We suggest
In-ChW.
•
Staff of the Air Force,
stay put and become very valuable.
fbr definite lnforrnatlon you write to the SecBy solving the elght-month-oll A reshuffling of offi'/in in the
retary of the War Veterans Allowance Board,
dlipute between Glriud and De French High Command now is un9htut(hnessy Military Hospital, Vancouver,
Gaulle over the command of the der way and the namei of pouibly
giving details etc.
French military itrertgth and harm- one or two chiefs of Staff in the
onizing all element! at the Empire, Land, Sea and Air Fore* of the
Curious, Cranbrook—How cm a person, knowthe French Committee preiented a Empire may be announced soon.
ing the name of a person In the forces and
also where the person is stationed, obtain
the number and address of the person?
If the person is the Royal Canadian Navy
write Chief of Naval Personnel, Captain Edmond R. Mainguy, Naval Board; Army—Officer in Charge of'Records, Lieut. Col. W. E. I.
Coleman, Branch of the Adjutant General, MilWASffiNCnw, Aug. 1 (AT) thi m**lhg ol Churchill
itary Branch; Air Force—Director of Penonare many
and Stalin in Moicow
The Germim ar* itlll on Ital- Conceding that there
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
1
"ph-ycologlcal
and
physical"
obstanel, Oroup Captain D. E. MicKell, Penonnel
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 1 (AP) ***** ian toll, It pointed out, adding:
ranked with th. grant in*
Dlvlilon. All thru ire tn the Department of
Tha Allied High Command radioed
"On your decliion may depend cles to be overcome, United Stites
iounlen ef strong mtn of
National Defence, Ottawa.
a stern warning to tha Italian*
the fat* of your oountry."
* War Production Chief Donald M.
aft ffmsi. ff wa* a cfaih
Nelion Saturday ordered a new
Saturday that the terrible aerial
Atter Munollnl w u ousted, tht drive to lift the output of American
from thi ti-rt and fer
F. R. Nelion—Would you please tell me the
offenilve agalnit Italy Would be
broadcait Mid, "we slackened our war planti by 30 per cent for the a lini* Church///'* famtlfar
ruumed Immediately.
recipe for dried apple!?
air attacki ln Italy. It Badoglio's rest of the yeir.
"_" sign meant •yiKSUt"
Apple ilices are subjected to the fumes of
"The breathing ipice" li ended, th government had acted quickly, the In the 12th of i series of monthly
mor* than il did VICTORY
burning sulphur before drying. TTiese fumes,
Allied High Command'aald. Reipon- Germana would now have been in report^, Nelson noted thit June prolargely sulphur dioxide, dissolve ln the liquid
The iniido Kory ef that hit*
slblllty for the reiumpt-on of thi tull retirement from Italy."
duction gained somewhat over Mey,
of the fruit and prevent the tissue from darkterte meeting tie* n_f_t
air onilaught w n lild it the door "It Badoglio makei peace now, but itlll failed to meet icheduled reening. The sulphuring treatment also makei
the Germana will be caught like
bin told vp ta now. Htnry
of the new Badoglio Oovernment rati in a trap."
quirement!,
which
arejiiing
iteadlpossible more rapid drying md prevents deC. Ctsstidy write* tf for the
for temporizing and giving the Gerly.
• velopment of undesirable fltvors. Apple slices
tlrtt ttm* fn ht* dramaflc,
mani time to strengthen their poiAt
the
end
of
June,
49
per
cent
of
to be sulphured ire pliced on wooden drying
important new hook i
itlons in Italy.
lMB'i
icheduled
munltloni
requiretrayi and these in turn are placed ln the evapFour-Fifths of
ment! had been produced. But
The flnt broadcait from the poworator or ln a separate sulphuring chamber.
ff'* fh* FIRST full ifory ef
Nelion declared that If goali for the
erful United Nitioni ndio itation B.C. Salmon Pack
The sulphur miy be burned on a flat piece
the Russian war te dote.
remainder of the year are to be
here.wai icheduled to be followed
'of metal about the size of a pie plate. A Half up by othera from London and Wuh. to Co to Consumer
met, the average monthly produccup of sulphur Is, sufficient for i small evapington.
VANCOUVUR, Aug. 1 (CP)-Van- tion muat be 30 per cent higher than
orator. The sulphur is ignited by lighting a
The message warned the Italians couver Salmon packen said Satur- the average output during the tint
"imall pieces of excelsior and laying this on
to remain clear of nllwayi, factor- day that Canadim coniumera will sir months.
the sulphur. The pm ind burning sulphur
iu, depota, German military bar- receive ibout four-flfthi of Britiih
are -placed ln the bottom of the sulphuring
racks and all other mUitiry objec- Oolumbta'a canned salmon pack
chamber. The apples are peeled, cored and
tivei.
>
thii year, Thla fiih will be releu- Island Slash Fire
"The blood of every Italian ed for domeitic use lite this yeir.
cut ln slices before being put ln the sulphur
itruck
wlll
be
on
thehead
of
the
Around 300,000 cues, or ipproxl- Under Control
chamber. After the fruit has been ln the sulmen lit Rome who, In IUly'i hour mately 9,800,000 cans of salmon will VANCOUVER, Aug. 1 (CP) phuring chimber It miy be evaporated or It,
of
diclilon,
temporized
Initead
of
be
diverted to home coniumptlon. Vmwuvet Diitrict Foreit officeri
may be sun dried defending on the weither
noting for honor, peace lnd free- In 1643 the entire salmon pack wu report thit i 240-acre slash fire
START READING
and facilities available. The fruit Is dried until
dom," It sild.
sent overjeoa.
which h u been raging on Vancouit has a leathery texture such thit when •
ver Island, near Fanny Bay has
Tha flrtt broadcut blamed to
IT TODAY
handful ls pressed together the Individual
Italy tald that In tht tlx d«y»
During 1M2 the Roal Indian Navy been brought under control. This
pieces will separate themselves from the
is
one
of
the
first
forest
firei
to
reilnct
the
removil
of
Munollnl
at
launched two and a half times th!
masses. By,removing a piece of fruit occ&.
ON.PAGE 3.
Premier tht Italian ptoplt hid number of vessels launched in 1940 quire a large crew of fighters this
lionally and illowlng it to cool, the proper deseason.
done much—but not enough.
and 1941 together.
gree of dryrftu may be obtained. Fruit when
hot always appears softer tnd leu dry when
cool. For further details write F. B. Atklnion,
Summerland Experimental Station, Summerland, B. C.

TheT

That Didn't Mean
Victory

Italians Warned That Allied
Air Offensive to Be Resumed

Nelson Orders
Drive lo Step Up
U. S. Production

MOSCOW
DATELINE

On the Side
By E. V. DURLINQ

Play not for giln but iport,
Who pliyi for more
Than he csn lose with pleuure,
Stakes his heirt.
Perhaps his wife's, too,
And whom She hath bore.
.
GEORGE HERBERT.
Above ihould b e posted at the entrance
gate of all'race tracki. To enjoy an afternoon
of racing with no headiche after take ilong
your expenses plus i i x dollars for wagering.
Then try to make the six dollars last for eight
racjs. This can be Interesting and entertaining,

I d better quit being

DID YOU KNOW

In the majority of cases, premature grayness, like baldness ls hereditary. Most men
get gray hair at the same age their father did,
SIDELIGHT*
Of feminine first names, the commonest
Is Anna Including its variations iuch as Ann,
1. Do all Statei In the U. S. have a Con- Anne, etc., iecond on the list Is Miry. — 1*he
greismin-tt-lirge, and whit li meant by the United Stites post oldce is making I profit
title?
for the first time in 24 years.—
2. Of all creaturei, which h i s the largeit
Dorothy Lamour's new husband calls her
b n l n ln proportion to the size of its body?
"Moms" and she calls him "Pops". While perhaps a too great an invasion of privacy i Hit
TEST ANSWERS
of the pet names great men hive given thur
1. A Congresaman-at-large Is elected by the wives, and vice-versi, might be Interesting.
people of the entire State. Only States in which What, I wonder, Is President Roosevelt's favthe population has Increased enough to war- orite term o[ endearment for Mrs. Roosevelt?
rant an additional Congressman, and In which And what doei Mayor La Guirdla call his mathere has been no redisricting, elect them.
trimonial mate?
2. The ant.

Test Yourself

PLEASE NOTE

War—25 Years Ago
By The Cinidlan P r e u
August 2, 1918—French troops captured
S o l u o n i and Ville-eri-Tardenoia; Germana ln
full retreat ln the salient South of the Atine,
and enemy line from Hartennes to Solssona
completely rolled up, British and French naval
and military units landed at Archangel.

Etiquette Hints
If you i r e the type of person who always
thinki what he li going to get out of e v e r y thing, you i r e not only Ill-mannered, but y o u
will soon b e unpopular.

anadian lives for war contracts from
fcitaln." — "Withdraw Canada from

•m—rinn-m.rr

Words of Wisdom
TTie fact thit God has prohibited despilr
gives misfortune the right to hope all things,
•nd leivei hope free to dare ill thlngi.—Mid.
Swetchlne.

....A,±.'t...t.-t,..,....,

Claimi • diit expert: "Duck is twice u fattening as chloken." Maybe that'i why you see
ao many plump girls iround Long Islind,
which produces the world'i flnut duck—Lana
Turner Is to be stirred In • film titled
"Frankie From Frisco." Evidently Hollywoodlans do nof yet understand why "Frisco" ls objectionable to San Franciscans. Al recently
pointed out here the objection is based on the
fact that Sm Francisco Is nimed ifter • saint.
To San Franciscans, who ire neirly ill regular church goeri the "Frisco" Is lacriligloui.
A8KINQ
Queries from Cllenti: Q. Bit you • cigar
you ctn't nime i womin who' give birth to
six children In one yeir. A. That'i eaiy. It Ii i
•hame to taka tha clgir—wu Mri. Dionne,
mother of the quintupleU. In the ume year,
eleven monthi before the quintuplet! wire
born, Mrs. Dionne give birth to t girl. Q. You
have given us the prediction! of mmy other
people as to when the war wlll end- now let
us have your own, A. The w»r In Europe wlll
end in 1M3. The war with Jipan will ind In
IMi

--. ._.._,„,_, ....

"T USED to be proud of my j o b . . .

dian girl ahould think these dayt.. •

J- but not now. It's tto fun standing

tnd art/The RCAF need* girls like

00 the sidelines theie critical days.

yoa right nowl Work that yoa ctn

1 want to help win this wnifost. And

do is waiting to be done... important

one tore wty I eta do my put It to
enlist in the RCAFI"

uvrh . . . vital uvrk. Do yonr pan to
back ap the men who are training to
fly and fight for Victory. Make ap

That's the wty a red-blooded Catto
Send (br th* free booklet
•bom airwomen la th*
R.C.A.F. Write: Director
nf Mtnnlng, R.C.A.F.,
Jii-kion Bldg., Otttwi,
or th* netrtil Rtcrultlng Centra.

yoor mind to enlist today!

"SHE SERVES §
a___t_____t_u___ti__t
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551 Fortst Fliui •
In B.C, to Date

YICTOBlA, Aug. J (OP) - T h a r *
b t v i been 891 forut f i r u to date in
B. C , iccording to tba weekly reCharge fer Ingegement Announcements In Thli Column l i $1.60
port of thi F o r u t B r u c h . Thli comp a r t i > H h WJ i t thii time l u t year
• Mri. W. F. WlUlimi lett Stt- Mn. T. B. Wllll-i, Mrs. C. H. Stark, i n d 1023 for thi u m e period in IMl.
urdiy to spend * month wtth her Mrs. W. A. Bennett, Mrs. W. BuchmA total ot U l naw t l r u occurred
huibind, Capt. WUUams i t Coltui' an, Mrs. J. McPhail m d Mrs. T. A. during thi week m d Fridiy evening
Temple. Mn. Maundrell ll now reLike, A l U .
96
flru were itill burning. Largest
• Tpr. J. R. (Mike) Lakes ar- siding i t Vancouver,"
number of f l m occurred In thi
• M i u Sheila Fishtr has nturn- Kimloopi foreit district.
rived In Nelaon Frldiy from Dundern, Suk., to visit bll parents, Mr. i d to hir home kt Fiirview titer
In Brown
tnd Mr>. Arthur Lakes, Humi Hotel. visiting her grandmother, Mrl. Wition i t Kooteniy Bay.
.'.•
White, Brown Trim
• Fred Smythe of the Crinbrook
Courier hai bten ipending the p u t • MigUtrate M. J. Htlpin, who
All White
week In Nelion renewing old ac- h u been holidaying In Kulo, spent
quaintances. Mr. Smythe w u I for- thi weekend ln Nelion, an route
mer member of the Dally Newi staff to hli home ln Kimberliy.
and at one time was owner tnd ed- • Miss Irene Kennedy of KamWASHINOTON, Aug. 1 "(AP) loopi ipent the p u t few days in Nelitor of the weekly ptper i t Moyie.
ion, the gueit of Mr, m d Mn. E. Americtn light warships bombirded
• Cpl. Elsa Gausdal of the C. W. Manden, SUlet Street. She lett to Jtptneie defencei on Kiskt Iilmd
A. C at Vincouver returned Sundty vlilt her parents, Mr. tnd Mn. Mir- Fridty, the Ntvy Deptrtment reifter apending leave with her pir- tln Kennedy i t Silverton.
ported Saturdiy following i bombenti here.
• Mr. m d Mn. George Tilbot of ing mluion hy t single A m e r i c u
• Misi Doreen Manahan left Fri- Frultvile spent the weekend l i a pltne Thursday.
dty for i holldiy it Vincouver guest ot Mrs. W. J. Sliding, Blewett.
These w a n July's tlst ilr itttck
where ihe wlll be I gueit of her • Mr. ind M n . L. H. Choquette tnd tha months eighth surface bombrother-in-law m d lliter, Mr. i n d left Sundiy t o spend a hoUdty i t bardment directed against Kiska.
Leaden In Footfashion
Mri. H. W. Alwijr.
Balfour Beich Inn.
e Sgt.-Pllot Wtlter Nisbet of No.
i m
.metr-m-..
. . . . . . . . . . 2 Air Observer School it Edmonton,
returned Siturdiy titer ipending
the dty vltltlng his pirenti Judge
tnd Mri. W. A. Nlibet, end hli sliter,
Mrs. Maurice Major. ,
WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 (AP) t* Ac. 1 John Dunnett of the
R.C.A.F. i t Medicine Hit tnrlved
Pte. end M n . A. B. Cathers an- Secretary of War Stimion, bick
in Nelson Fridiy to spend leive here nounce the engagement of their eld- from t three weeki tour which
W N D O N , Aug. 1 (CP Ceble)
visiting hli parenti, Mr. and Mrs. est daughter Muriel Emmt to Wood- took him to Iceland, Grett Britiln
A Beuteri News Agency dispatch A. J. Dunnett, now of New Denver. row Wilson Anderson, ion of M n , u d North Africi, reported SiturIrom Lisbon said Saturdiy that •
• Gerald Mty who h u spent the C. Anderson m d the l i t e Mr. Ander- d i y i "lober, determined wlll-tcfour-englned R.C.A.F. bomber made ptst month i t Galiano Island irriv- ion of Ymlr. Wedding to take plice wln" tmong Amerlcm troopi he
visited.
a forced landing et the Lisbon air- ed Thursday nigh' to spend: the re- Sept. 2nd in Nelion. mainder of the Summer with hli
port Friday due to fuel ihortage.
Schools in the Oold Coist ire
mother, Mrs. D. E. Wrotnowskl.
The crew, unhurt, was not identified.
competing in the eoUectlon of s e n p
e A group ot ladlei gathered i t
They eet their plane ifire. The dlr Lakeside # a r k recently at a picnic
rubber to help ln the war effort.
patch aald they will be interned.
ln honor of Mri, Harry Maundrell
who hai been visiting Nelson. Thl
guesti were Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mri.
Lieut. Thomas Carmlchael, 23, of F. E .Wheeler, M n . W. Carrothers,
the British Army has passed his Mri. W. A. Robertson, Mn. J. Long,
final chirtered accountancy extra- Mrs. W. Jeffs, M n . R. G. McKeow' lnations while shackled In t Ger- tn, Mri. A. Jeffs and Mn. E. X_ Bu
. man prison camp. He w u taken chanin.

PHONI SOCIAL ITEMS TO 144

Women's
Loafers

American Warships
Bombard Jap
Defences on Kiska

v Price — $4.25

R. Andrew
& Co,

Engagements

Canadian Bomber
Makes Forced
Landing at Lisbon

Stimion Finds
American Soldien
Determined to Win

"Axis Hopu We
Ge.Bo.ed"
Says Halifax

Cancellation of PREEMA1J
Drug Convictions
Asked at Coast

MONDAY, AUCUST 2

•

PURNITURI CO.

_

3:19—Mirror for Women
8:30—Nan Merrtman Sings
The H o u u of Furniture V i l u u
3:49-BBC Newa '
Phona 115
Nelson
4:00—Novelesque
4:30—The CarroU S i i t e n
MORNING
4:48-TwUlght Serenade
TRADE IN YOUR
VANOOOVXR, Aug. 1 (CP) - A
5:00-News Comment
7.43-Muslcal Clock (CKLN)
5:0S-Songs of thi Range (CKLN) move to quash three drug convic8:00-C.B.C. Newi
tions at Nelson on July 6 h u bain
6:80-Becital
&19-Front Line Fimlly
made in Supreme Court hare by
5:45—Souvenirs of Song.
8:30—Merry-go-round of Melody
way of habeis corpui.
EVENINC
9:00-BBC Newa
I b a applications, which will be
8:00—Concert Gems (CKLN)
heard Wednesday, t r e by George -M____-__-_--______-____nM______i
9:lS-Vocal Varietlei (CKLN)
8:30-5ongi at TwlUght (CKLN)
Alfred
Eldridge, Ulllin Eldridge
»;J0-Wlth tha Ouardi (CKLN)
T t a thouund alarm clocks hava
6:45-Rhythm of Rommce (CKLN) and Clyde Anvoots, who wera found
9:45—Monday'i Modern Maestro
7.00-CI3C Newi
guilty by Magiitrate William Irvine, reiched Britain from North Ameri0:99—Time Signal
7:15-Canadlsn Roundup
of having morphine ln their posses- ca to e a u a ihortage and mother
10:00—NBC Salon Orchestri
7:80—Preserving Tlmt
sion.
10:19-Sketches' in Melody
50.000 are bn their way. RaUway
7:45-Help W u t i d
O. A Eldridge w u sentenced to
10:30-Songi by Dick Todd
'
8t00-BBC Newi Rail
workers and road passenger transone
yeir
witb
a
fine
of
$000
or
an
10:15^-Clilre WaUtca "Tbey TeU
8:30—Soliloquy,
port w o r k t n art to ba given prefadditional
12
monthi,
while
the
Me"
8:00—Muslo From thi'PtcIflo
other two wera given ilx months erence ln purchulng the clockl.
HK>J—From tha Old Southludi
0:30—Prof. F. G. C. Wood
m d |20o f l n u or another ilx monthi.
11:19—Hymni You Know lnd Love 9:49—Serenidi ln Rhythm
(CKLN)
The convictions ire attacked in
10:00-CBC Newi
11:80—Soldier*! Wife
their behalf by 0 . V. Pelton, on the
ALPINE CLOTH
10:18^Blind *AUeya
11:49—Memories in Songi
ground
that the Magistrate b i d no
10:90-Anita Ellis
SKIRTS
Jurisdiction because thay were
10:45—Dance
Orcheitri
AFTIRNOON
chirged with hiving thi drug "it Assorted colon. Pleated u d plain.
11:00—Duco Orcheitri
or between Penticton ln the County
12:0O-n.C. Firm Broidcut
$2.99 to «9J»
12:25-Newi BuUetln
of Yale, ind Nelion in the County
12:29—The Notice Board (CKLN) 11:30—God Save the King
of Kooteniy,"
12:30^CBC News
FASHION FIRST LTD.
U:4W_and of thl Maple Leat
(CKLN)
LOWDON, (CP.) — T h e more
1:00—Songs by Ann Watt
bombi fill, the mora matey people
LONDON, (CP.)—A Germm r e n , s i »
wie
l:15-lnterlude
buildings, conevrted Induitrlu to port on the Chmnel Islands says
l:18-Tilk "Vitamin Gardening"
become," Sir Edward Evani, London they have confiscated l m d ind
Keep up your
1:30—Concert Comer
Regional ClvU Defence Commiuion- buildings, converted induitrlu to
2:00—Adventuj-es of Raffles
Strength with
er, u l d in m tddreu ln stressing thiir own uie, provided themselves
2:19—Genu From the Musical
thet "the bombi which flU on Lon- with libraries, shops, cinemas and
Shows
COOD MILK
don were i good thing." After the newspapers, and taken over aU mo2:30—Tea Time
war, there wlU be l e u party poll- tor cars, radios and horses. Germani K O O T I N A Y V A U E Y D A I I
2:49-Listeners' Favorltei
tics in Britain, he predicted.
3:00-Messer's Islanders
li taught ln aU the ichooli.
_\_—__—SSS—OS——t_—9_S_ji

, CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

Old Furniture
on

!

NEW

• Mn. Trent Kublskl h u return* prisoner ln France three years ago
SPOKANE, Aug. 1 (A?) - Reend began (tudytng for the exami ed to Ymir after spending i holiday
' t yetr later, getting hla papers ient ln Nelson visiting her pirents, Mr. ferring to tha Italian situation, Lord
Halt-ax,
Britiih Ambuudor to tha
ind
Mrs.
David
McDonild.
from his home In HuU.
e Ac. 2 Henry Choquette ot t h i United Statei, iald ln an Interview
•Illllilllllililillltiiiliiiili-Miliinilllllll R.CA.F. i t Cilgiry *>ent Sttur- hare, "whatevir the outcome, lt will
dty In Nelion viiiting hli parents surely put i naw face on the wtr
MIDSUMMER
Mr. ind M n . Norbert 0 . Choquette, ind lt li going to make a strain on
Germin man power, ilretdy greatly
Stanley Street
CLEARANCE SALI
e Mf. m d M n . Herry Mtundrell, •tnined."
formerly
of
Nelson
indiiow
ot
V
m
"We are pining from the period
it
couver, who have been gueiti of of merely holding onto the rope Into
their
son-in-law
u
d
diughter
Mr.
a period when we c u begin to pull,"
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
md M n . David Bruce, left for their he Mid in uilng the simile of 1 tug'
flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhome Sunday.
of-wir.
- e Misi Daisy Norrii h u return•May I uy," Lord HilUix added,
Watches - Diamonds - and ed trom ipending two weeks holl- "thit thl Axil torcei are like a
diy
visiting
friends
ln
Virnon.
salmon
on t line which we are beJewellery
• 0 . A. Walllnger of TraU ls ginning to wind ln. Mind you, there
holidaying t t Bilfour Beach Inn.
is t lot of Une out yet, but we hive
e Honoring Mrs. Hirry Maun- him weU booked, tnd the Une is good
drell i former Nelionlte, i pirty tnd hii chances of getting olf ire
of frlendi held t picnic t t Lakeside amaU."
491 Baker St. Ptrk l u t week. Thoie ittending The Ambuudor cautioned, "too
were Mrs. F. A. Btker, H n . M. BeU,

:•

nr..

HK

often whan wa receive good newi
trom tha battlefront we think the
Job la done. The only hope held by
tha Axil ll thit tha Democracies
will get bored, weary tnd slack-off
Ud conient to t negotiated peace,
which will Jcave the Axil ln the
saddle ill ready to begin mother
wir in mother 20 yetn."

WEEKLY WARTIME
NUTRITION HINTS 1 1
Mirthi Login, Swift'i fimcd home tconomilt, whose weekly, winime cooltingcolumn
b I regulir feature ef thii pige. look for
these eligible hinu ach Mondiy

hM'rf-Lltt*

Tricks with Franks
Delicloui o l any lime,
l h * " N n k * I t an eaiy lo
prepare, economical and
nutritionally valuable
hot-weather treat

Danish Workers
Jay Hamburg
Ceases to Exist

Lentil Soup with 'Franks'
Leaf Lettuce ind Watercress Salad
Brookficld Cheese and
Canada Approved Bread
Fruit Punch oc Iced Tea
(if your rition permits)

Good u they att -teamed, spread
with mustard ind .urn in t long
bun,'Franks' ire much too vowtile to serve only io thit wiy I
Actually, th cy ire one of the moit
economical of mot diihei beciuse
they lend themselvei io radily
to meit 'extenders', jucb i s
mscsroni, spsghrtti, tice, noodles,
bona md so on. Tike it ftom
me, dinner site 'Fnnlcj' topping i
ctsjeole of Micironi iu Gr.tin, i
piping hot bowl of Spaghetti
Ceole, ot i piste of biked buns,
u t diihei thit everyone ippliudi.

Soak 1. mils overnight. Dnln. sdd
witer tai ult. Pin fry diced fit,
onion and celery. Ada to lenriis,
coves tod limmer till lentil* are
soft, thes pur through sieve. Add
milk; and more stir to tiste. Add
T m i l i' cut ia ., im li slicei.
Simmer over low hett for tbout
ten minutei. N U T betnt, black o»
linn betni mty be meil in pltce
of the lentils.

Or noe ii i menu for a summer
evening metl which is euy to pitpat*, (soiling and simmering can
be done in advanct), euy on the
budget, nutritionally topi ind
bound-to-be-populai:—

l>o(tuny vtlutble iuggat_oni oa menu
pltaniag. write fot "Melt Cotnplite,"
Mirthi Login's (imoui book of mett
cookery. Send lO^toSwi.tCtni-iinCo.
Limited, Dept MCM , New Westminster.

LENTIL SOUP WITH FRANKI
'/lib. TnnVi'
1 cup dried
lentils
(. cupi —tei
U'I up. ult

Vicuf diced ht
'/, ctijt sliced
otuon
V, cup fice I
celery
2 cups milk

SWIFT CANADIAN CO. LIMITED
M a k e n of Premium Quality Producta; Brookfleld Butter,
E f t s «nd (_-_; Jewel Shortening e n d SUverleaf Lard.

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 1 (CP) Hamburg h u "ceased to exist" Danish workers who h i v e fled the devattated German seaport told Swedish correspondents ln Denmark Saturday.
"Block after block o t tba city il
wiped out," the newipiper Aftonbladet quoted a worker u laying.
Danish worken have left their
Jobi i t Hamburg, most ot thim
with little more than the clothei on
tbeir backs. One laid the bui which
took them out of town wound
through heaps ot debris ind bodlei.
Aftonbladet laid 200 Danes w e n
killed In Hamburg during tbe rajds.
Berlin dispatches to the Swedlih
P r e u continue to emphasize the e x teriilve deitructlon m d hetvy loss
of life.
"Whole dlitrlcti h i v e been levelled, the Germans admitted.
A ipokeimin idded thit, dejpite
tbe hetvy extended raids, h i did
not believe they would be followed
"by gretter __T.lii_n," meaning Allied
Invulon.

Don't borrow the family car...
Drive one of your own!

BRILLIANT
BR_LL.AN*T. B. C.-MI51 Edith
Trueit ot Robion h u obtained a
position bere.
Florence Pozdnikoff wai 1 viiltor
to Cutlegar Tueaday.
Kay Macdonald, diughter ot Mr.
tnd Mrs. R. Mtcdontld, U ipending
seversl dtyi u the g u u t of P t t
Marquis i t here homi in Nalion.
Cecil Kinigtn, who is working t t
Passmore, returned to Brilliant for
the weekend.
Oeorge Fllipoff ll 1 viiltor to
Brilliant from Frultvalt.
Wtlter Koftlnofl w u 1 vliitor to
Cutlegir Tueidty.
Mr. tnd Mn. M. D. Hongen of
Robion were vliltori to Brilliant
Monday.
Nancy Chernoff returned to Brilliant for t ihort itty, trom Shoreteres.
Mrs. W. P. Relbin of Blewitt w u
ln Brilliant Saturdiy.
Peter Potapow returned to Brillitnt after two weeki ln Penticton
ind Prlnceta).
Oeorge Kinakin tl paying 1 ihort
vlilt to Frultvile.
N o n Onehotf h u returned from
Creiton .where ihe w u helping
with the cropa
O. Piatt hai gona to Vancouver
for a ihort itay.

So, you're 181 Eighteen ond full o( lip and pep and what it takes to mak*

FREE YEAR IN
UNIVERSITY
1270 young men between the
ages of 17 and 22 who have
university entrance and who
have successfully passed physical tests will be selected for
one year's free university
tuition. This year will apply
on their B.A. or B.Sc on return from duty overseas. Your
nearest Recruiting Office will
give you particulars.

things tick. But you liko action, too. The kind that motor bikes, tea planes
and those flying bouncing Jeepe W y e got here in the Army give you. Yoa
doi Then, let's hare a chat
How would you like to drive one of thoee Jeep Bronchos? WeU here'i youi
chancel Join the Canadian Aclivo Army. While you will not go on combat
duty until you reach the age oi 19 you will hare a lull year to get ready,
a year chock-hill oi the exciting kind oi training a fellow needi to get him
into shape to help lick thb Nead gang. And a chance, too, for promotion.
And will you like it 1 We know you will 1

And you won't hare to borrow

the family car either. You may be driving one oi your own t o o n — a Jeep
or a tank. Why not come in and talk it over?

Enquire at the neareit Recruiting Office.

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE (Amy)

LONDON (OP)—An "honor oourt"
wt up at tha pit head to try c u e s
of absenteeism imong minen held
at Aikern Colliery recently heard
the cases of 34 men. Two were
fined £ 1 eich, u d nlm othen ware
wirned.
i
_____k_____,_._i
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TODAY'S News

/?.,..F. PLANE SIGHTS ZEROS
British planes are ever on the Watch
for Jap movements in the Far Eaat. Here
ig an overhead view made from an R.A.F.
reconnaissance plane, showing a formation of Japanese planes about to take off

from an airfield in Toungoo, Burma. Jap
airfields here and other Jap positions
have been in the news, recently, as the
target of Allied bombings.

SALLYVSALUES

CUTE AND COMFY

She'a a happy tot who can aniwer the first school roll-call in
this cute, well-fitting jumper
frock. Marian Martin Pattern
Hit is as easy to make as "rolling
off a log." Just look at the chart.
—Only 4 major plecea for the
jumper!
Pattern 9446 may be ordered
only in children's sires 2; 3, 4, 5
and t- She 6, jumper requires
l%- yards M-incn fabric; blouse
% yard contrast
Send 20 cenn ror thtt pittern to
The Nelion Dllly News, Naedleertft Dipt, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your ntme lnd
addreu. Pittern wlll be mtlltd
te your homt In ibout I t dayi.
Thtrt may bt iomt further deity
In delivery bectuie of tht lirgt
increue In orden during the
preunt leaion.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

• 3v SheDard Barclay
V M I J U I IS OUT OF S1UHT
FACTORS WHICH prove mon
important than everything else
put together are hidden from your
view on lota of deals, and would
never be gueued by the soundest
minds. Some sizable percentage of
all made contracts could be beaten only if the defenden went
counter to all principles of common sense, or if they were clairvoyant and could read exactly the
holdlngi of their opponent! But
the player who followed the most
promising course it such i time
muit not upbrild himself If it
provu thit some crazy method
would have produced better re.
suits.
• 973
fKJ83J
• -92

bluk tultt bid also by the opponent! were out ot the question,
tnd io South picked the 9 of the
unbld heartt, pretty sure hU partner had a good holding there.
East got the flnt trick witn the
Q and finessed a club to North's
K. Now, no matter whit the defenden did, they eould get nothing else but the dltmond A and K.
Four trlcki were tiken In clubs.
four In spadu and two ln hearts,
for tn extn trick.
Just H I whit would hive happened tf, u pointed out tn the
pcat-mortem, South hid mide the'
wont lead In his hand, 1 small
diamond. Regardless of when
West took a trick with hU dit- '
mond Q. it would have to be on
tht fint or tecond round, or else
the defenden would run the whole
»K8
suit After that clubi would have
• Q5
I jj~~| •AKJlO to be finessed, whereupon North
win ind thi rut of the disf »« 1 « J \
**> A Q 8would
monds would be icored, belting
• Q76 4 W E 4 B
the contnet

+ A Q 10 7 1__S_J 4 J 9 6 5 3
• 8642
f»a

SUICIDE

Vlrglnlo Gaydo. ouited editor of
ftt Glornile d'ltalla of Romt,
Munollnl'i mouthpiece, pictured
htn, U uld to have committed

"Men are so dumb. The Army
needn't have wasted any food if
lt had aaked any good housekeeper
tow to plan meuU ind use leftWren.*

_*<_.__.

• • •
Tomorrow's Problem
• Q3
V A864
• 92
4
4 J B«5 4 J 7 4 3 1 • KI
fK
N
O Q - 7 J • A J 10 8 W E • K 4 3
5
4KQ10J
' S
AAS

• A K 10 8 I
«42
(Deiler: West. North-South
vulnerable)
Wut
North Eaat
South
Pau
I'n:;-,
14
Put
14
Pau
I A . Pau
24
Pau
JNT
Pan
4A10 8T
JNT
*
f 10J S.J
What would you call the wont
• Qfe
suit of all to lud against that bid486
ding, if yoa oould not au the
hand of the declarer or dummy,
(Dealer: South. Neither ildt.
cr of your .partner? A diamond, vulnerable.)
of coune. You would expect that
What Is tha right way tor Eut
to give thi declarer a head atari to play thli hand at 3-No Trumpi
In letting up a couple of amall ifter North uut the hetrt A on
cardi in dummy'i long ault Tht tht t n t trick tnd returni the 4 T

____..__*__*•.:.-•

ACROSS
I. Fellow
5. Twilled
fibrica
9. Relinquish
10. Run away
towed
12. Sharp edge
(arch.)
13. Longbeaked fish
14. Ontlng
18. Middle
16. Alcoholic
drink
*,
17. Fish
1
18. Sloth
19. Reasonable '.
21. Poem
J-tType
meuure
JJ. Cushion
24. Sound of
disapproval
JB.Pale
16. Chum
27. Stuff
29. Royal Air
Force
JO. Argent
(iym.)
JJ. Flow
33. Refinement
JS. Girl'i nickname
16. Cod of war
J7. Pinch
J8. Walks ilowly
40. Magnitude
41 Travels on
water
U EnglUh
nature
writer
43. Wading hird
44.Catkin
48. Seaeaglu
46. Flat-topped

'iMiiMiih

DOWN
21 Dagger
__<__
HBEM
Flesh of.
handle
_-__7\ - UW'JHt
.i.';,_._
carcase
28 Pale
'i-ii_
: aaaiiii
Employing 26 Chums
BH'J.
_J
Greedy
27. Wrlnklt
id'.*:'..111. Mil
El 1_lin
Footlike
28 Search
_*_ ___ •J ..-;:.
organ
thoroughly
___
ly-i-.'.ti
__i.i
>.y.)
Futen agiin29. Regreta
Antelope 30. SUte
'-v.- as \s___i.
-•',!:
i.
••'.'-_*
Look sullen 81. To feel regret _.__
MM';*, *•)•
V..I.
Strews
33. Tops of
i.J.i 1 :• nanan
Swiy
, wavei
...III -JI. '_v:in..r.
Eagle's nestl34. Jolni
ID
anus
Tilk
together
Scrutinize 36. American
40. Covered with
Mohammepatriot
flowen
dan prlut 39. Whirring
12. Mali nickAnoint
aound
name

wm

uu

bill

_

t . . .

*____._._..___

•

Ar.
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Batting leaders

A l Delaney Packs

By Thi Aueelated Pren
Bitting (thrtt ltidiri ln uch lti- SATURDAY

NATIONAL L I A O U I
Philadelphia
Chicago
...
Htrmin, D g n
t t 878 47 128 .330
Appllno, W. S. SO 358 34 118 J30
Wikefield, .Tgrt. 93 399 54 128 .311 Brooklyn
Curtwright W.S. 77 254 43 11 418 SL LouU
Viughtn, D g n . .. IT ttl 80 I d 313
Bick. Cuba _ .. 85 336 47 UK J U Boiton
RUM batted la: Nitlonil Leigue. Plttaburgh
Nicholion, Cubt 74; American LtiN i w York
gue: Etten, Y i n k e u 71,
Home runt: Nitlonil Ltigut: - Cincinnati
Nicholion, Cubs l t ; Amiricm Lei AMIRICAN LEAQUI
gui: Keller, Yankee! 18.
Clevelind
Boiton

Cun on This
Trip to Germany

S

lD,
' ,
.
m i l l . C i r d i ... 97 (88 81 1 0 .340

Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
PHONE 144

..
PERSONAL

BIRTHS
IffiEBNWOOD-To Mr. m d M n .
A . D . Greenwood, 416 Maple
ttlt, i t Kootenay Lake General
rtal, Augutt 1, a daughter.

HELP WANTED
FkHTID. riRST CLASS BODY
nan. muit b l expert It metli
work m d tprty painting. Good
iteady employment i t loetl garIge, Nelion, B.C. Apply National
Selective Service Office, Nelson.

YOU CAN
WHKN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
TELEPHONE REPLIES Aimer Hotel. Opp. C. P. R. Depot.
RUBBER STAMPS FOR ALL PURTO
posei. Ntlion Dtlly Newi ComADVERTISEMENTS mercial Printing Depirtment.
TM IN A BUYING MOOD; I'LL
* WITH
buy mything. Chin Second B m d
Store, Vtrnon St.
BOX NUMBERS

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
PARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE
ind Rhode Iilmd Red. Approved
U d blood-tested, peady to Ihip
every Tuudty. ( l i per 100. John
Goodmin, Gilley Avenue Hitchery, 1855 Ollley Avenue, N i w
Weitminiter, B. C.

Alberta Farmers

T

YankeesTurn

on

AN IAST COAST CANADIAN
PORT, AM. 1 (CP) - Whin Al D l ltney quit the ring to Join thi Army
h i held the Ctntditn light hetvyweight chimpionshlp. Al'i been l l a
lot of countriu in U i boxing atreer
N11W YORK, i n t . 1 (AP)-Wlth
m d o m ot them w u Germany. Now
hi'i httdlng thit wiy tgtln, ind bt't Nick Etten ilimmlng out thrtt homi
runs to drive ln thl winning Tun packin'a gun.
In u c h game, thl Yankees turntd
Al wai among a largi contingent todiy on thalf chief tormentorsof Canadian aoldieri recently leav- Detroit T l g d n - m d took both endi
ing thll port, whose irrivil in Brit
of a doubleheader 8-4 m d 2-1.
aln b u Juit been tnnounctd.
A crowd of VtD-t n w thi Yanki
combine good pitching with opportune hitting to u k i thl lead In eich
gtme m d then throttle late Detroit
rallies that kept thl ipecttton In
thi Pirk uhtll thi l u t out.

Win Doubleheader

4 10
114

.11
6 13
N i w York
FIRST GAME
SLBNDOR TABLETS-HARMLESS
Chicigo
Tit
For tht tccommoditlon of reidm d effective. \l (2 weeks supply)
Philadelphia .. „
1 1
e n who find It Inconvenient to
i t Fleury'i Pharmacy.
CALOARY, Aug. 1 (CP) - Tin SECOND OAME
write an answer to Classified
1944 convention of thl United Chicago
Advertisements
which cirry
LONELY LADIES, GENTLEMEN,
4
0
_ .
Etten whacked two of hli homen
Dally N e w i Box N u m b e n . rath)bor w o m m preferred, wages $15
Ftrmtn of Alberti will .be htld Phlladtlphla _....
gtt acquainted. Join frlendihlp
111
In the tint gamt.
er
than
a
n
i
m
e
or
address
of
adjar month. Very little work, princlub. Pirtlculin 10c, ltdiei free.
ln Cilgiry, January .18 to (1 lnTORONTO, Aug. 1 (CP) - Moit
Flnt game:
vertiser! and to i t r v e tdvertii.ipalty looking after houie when
P.O. Box 383, Vancouver.
cluilvt, lt w i t mnounced Saturday St.. Louli
7 1
Canadian stock U d commodity mire n better w e will iccept raDetroit .,
4 10 8
j w n e r It i w i y . Apply B o x 8035
by Robert Gardiner, President of Wuhlngton
14 18
pliei by telephoni.
keti
will
be
cloied
Mondiy,
Aug.
1
2
5
*
THE
PHOTO
MILL
2
5
*
New
York
_. 8 11 0
Nelaon D i U y N e w i .
.
the
orginlutlon
INTERNATIONAL
L
I
A
O
U
I
—I diy reeognited ln m u y citlei
P O Box 335. Vincouver.
Bridget, Htnshiw (8) ind RlchThe m u t i n g ii one of the moit Montreil ....
J__D: MARRIED t_6-tl_ * 0
i s I civic holldiy. T b t Montreal
7 10
Rolls developed i n d printtd 25c
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1 (AP> - S t irdi; Borowy, Murphy (8) ind DickImportant held ln the Dominion tnd Syracuie .....
work on dilry firm. Wagei $100
Stoc.
Exchingt
tnd
liveitock
mir<
8
11 reprlnti 5x7 enlargement 35c
Loull Ctrdlnili, using flvt pitchen, ey.
Iht decisions reached i n closely
i month, room m d board Apply YOU CAN ORDER CLASSISecond gimt:
_-¥___-_-{'
WAIR1E keti, will operate u usutl.
trounced Brooklyn Dodgeri twice
Box 379 Kimberley, B.C.
I 8
Among those observing tht holl- witched i c r o u CinidaRochuter __,
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY property t n d businessei w h o wish
I 8 0
todiy, 7-1 u d 5-4, before 29,599 Dttrolt
7 14
Baltimore
...
d
i
y
will
be
tht
Toronto
Stock
Exto ieU or trade for locil or B.C.
3 4 4
PHONE ALSO
penom, t h l largest crowd ot thi Ntw Yot*
TEACHERS
Y O R K STOCKS
Write Swap Service L t d , 38 Sixth change, Winnipeg Grain E x c h u g e , NKW
Whitt tnd Unser; Chandler lnd
season b i n .
1 12
Buffalo
and a number of small Toronto comg t . N e w Westminster.
5ACHER A N D PRINCIPAL. FOR
Amerlcm Cip
_• 84V* J e n e y City
The Cardinals Increised thllr N i - Sam.
8 15
modity market!.
Senior Gradei Yahk United Rural
l0NS H 0 1
BUSINESS AND
Am. Smelt, It Ref.
tional League lead to 11 games over
_ 40*.
School Diitrict Minimum salary PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
BOSTON, Aug. 1 (AP)-Boitott
Plttaburgh Plratei m d to 12 vi gamea
Amer. Ttltphont _
_ 1 5 4 V i Buffilo ......
1415 per annum. Apply Secretary
Red Sox, who loit the opening gtmt
VANCOUVBR
STO<
over tha, DOdgen.
P. O. Box 434. Vancouver
American Tobicco ....
Jersey
City
_
5
8
*
School Board.
ASSAYERS A N D M I N I
of
a twin bill to Cleveland Indlani
Any 8-exp, roll developed m d printAntcondt
_ 28*
In the opener! Catcher! Mickey
MINES
REPRESENTATIVES
today, 8-fl, bounced back ln thl
[<at>AL t6k
t__m_i
ed 25c Reprlnti 3c. Free 8x7 coupon
._
J «
Btth. Steel
_ 80H Toronto
Owen un Walker Cooper were
.03
nightcap to win 4-1,
. OSH
high and elementary ichool. ApCtntdlm Piclfle _
_
9H Newirk ...._
ousted for fighting.
,
HAROLD S ELMES, "ROSSLAND
Bralorne
_
11.50
11.15
Ueationi to the Secretary. Geo.
The Indians tewed up the first
. Dupont
... 145
B.C.. Provinciil Auiyer, Chemut
Rookie Harry Brecheen's six-hit
confidential
matrimonial
c l u b , Cariboo 1 Gold
A M I R I C A N ASSOC'N
. 1.30
1.40
Cutle, Frultvile. B.C.
conteit in the ' fifth Inning whett
Eastman Kodak _....
... 162 Toledo _-_._.....
Individual repreuntetrvt for
pitching m d Itay Sanden' fifth
Many M e m b e n with mean! Par- Golconda
....
.01
.MH
\i-__
WANTICD LONGBEACH
they
icored tive times on two walk!
_ 38V4 St, P i u l
Otn. Electrle
home run of the y u r won for tht
ticulan u d descriptions 10c. La- Gold Belt
shipper! it Trtil Smelter. ,
.20
School. Salary $1000. Apply to A.
.icy.
md tour hltt.
Oen. Moton .'
—
Ctrdlnili in thl t i n t game.
d l e i free. Box 121, Reglna.
A. 4. Buie. Independent Mine RepP. Hudion, R.R. No. 1, Nelson.
Grandview
.10
.13
Dick Newiome held the Indian!
Internitionil Nickel
- 80 Columbui
ATTHNTJON SCHOOL
BOARb
10 (
resentative, Box 54. Trail, RC.
The Cardinali' playoff Inning in
03
Grull Widkine
.02%
Secretaries. We h i v e a large stock
Inter. Ttl. & Tel. ...
_ 51 Mlnneipolli
0 S : the iecond game wts the sixth. They to ilx hlti In the nightcap to give
fe W. WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
.42
Hedley Mascot
.38
SITUATIONS WANTED
SIT
the
Sox their win.
of newsprint, mimeo ind bond
Kenn Copper
„
:- -IK
Louisville it Milwiukee, post- drove lh four runi off Kirby Higbe,
Aisayer. 301 Joiephine St, Nelson.
85
_ JO
First game:
p i p e r m d can fill my. order im- Island Mountain
Stan. Oil of N. J. ...
_ t__ poned.
Johnny Hopp's ilngle, a throwing
Ipeclal L o w Ratei for nonTHE WBST KOOTENAY
__i__
.35
Kootenay
Btlle
._.__.
.30
Cleveland
8 ( 2
mediately. Diily N e w i Printing
Union Ptcific ______
_. «5
nmmerclal advertisements unerror by Luti Olmo, and Bill LohrOffice, 550 Stanley S t , Nelion, B.C.
,11
Picific Nickel
JM
Boston
.:.
8 15 1
D t p t , Nelion, B.C.
First game:
to h i l classification to assist
U. S. Rubber
_
man'! wild pltoh.
Pend Oreille
„ 1.50
reople ieeklng
employment
Smith,
Poat
(7)
Salveion
(8)
and
PILMS
DEVELOPED
A
N
D
PRINT0 8 1 FIRST GAME
Hollywood
V. S. Steel
S4
ENGINEERS A N D SURVEYORS
„, ... 2.05 2.10
)nly 15c for one week (6 dayi)
cd (8 or 8 exposure roll) 26c. Re- Pioneer Gold
Rosar; Judd, Woodi (1) Terry (8)
Portlind
_ JL
5 12 1
s v e n a n y number of required
Donnelly
and
Riee;
Calvert,
Swift
R. W. HAGGEN. MINING te C l v l i
Premier
Gold
1.00
1.03
prlnti 8c eich. For your vacation
Dobson (8) Brown (9) and Partee.
Second (seven lnntafs):
Inei. Payable
ln idvance. Add
MONTREAL STOCKS Hollywood
(8) ind Becker.
Piytl
Eng.neer; B.C., Lend Surveyor,
.35
snapshots, choose K r y i t i l Finiih Reeves MacDonald _ .28
Second game:
4 8
10c if bo:-X number desired.
Brooklyn
1 8 l Cleveland .'.
Ronland and Grand Forki, B.C
.03 V, -03 Vi I N D U S T R I A L S
Gutranteed non-fadt printi, Kryi- Reno Gold
I 83
Portlind _
S 8
St. Louii
_
7 11 0 Boiton
t t A B L B PERSON WISHES TO BOYD C. _U.FLI.CK, 218 GORE ST
.95
tal Photoi, Wilkie, Saskatchewan Sheep Creek
1.00
«.
4 ( 0
Assoc. Brew of Cin, .....
I k e over p l i c e while owner It
Eitabllihed
over
90
y
e
a
n
Silbak
Premier
.......
Davii,
W-bhir
(2)
Heid
(7)
i
n
d
Nelson, B.C.. Survtyor tnd
a.
Hirder, Heving (8) Center (7)
Oikland
1 I
Cm. Car tt Fdy, Pfd. _
iway. Will o i n fruit, etc. n e i r
Engineer, Phone 869-R,
*H__-l _____
3tA_t NOV- Whitewater
Seattle _
8 13 Owen, Bragan (7); Brecheen ind W. ind Detiuteli; H. Ntwiomi ind
Can. Celaneie Pfd
...
Own. Apply B o x 4092, Newi. Ph
138
coopir.
elty 10c, Including catalogue of Ymir Yankee Girl _ .08
Pirtee.
Con. Mln. te Smelting
«8-Y.
INSURANCE AND REAL E8TATE
43 Vi
SECOND GAME
P e n o n a l Hygienic Suppliei, Booki O I L S
3 8
Gatineau Power Pfd.
lOVi S m D i e g o _
on will subjects, Noveltlei, etc. A n a c o n d i
.054
.04%
CHAS. F. McHARDY INSURANCE
Brooklyn
„ 4 12 I
PHTLAMTLPHIA, Aug. 1 (APIL o t Angeles
8 14
H.
Smith
Piper
Ptd.
109
IR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MAN- Anglo Canadian
.72
.77
St. Louli
_ 8 12 0 Jimmy Dykei' Up ind coming ChiReel Estate. Phone 135.
McColl Frontenac ...
9
LY P E P A N D VIGOR Try Vita- A, P. Consolidated
.13
Higbe,
Lohrman
(8)
m
d
Bragan;
.13
cago
White Sox tightened their grip
.0 7
IN'S RUBBER RAINCOAT 54.
National Brew Ltd.
34V4 Sacramento ....
MACHINISTS
Perle C t p t u I e t - 5 0 for (1.75; 100 Brown Corp
Whltt, Munger (8) Brtzle (8) Lan- on iecond ipot ln tht American
. .08%
.10
-tin fumed wardrobe, $1.25. Oak
S m Franciico
. 3 12
Quebec Power
for ( 3 . 0 0 1.58
ier
(9)
tnd
Odei.
Calg. & Edmonton
l.flO
BENNETTS LIMITED
Leigue with t double victory over
Mnlng chair $3.50. Toy Piano
Shiwnlgan W. te P.
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Commoil
18
.20
Machine ihop, acetylene ind electric
Phllidelphii Athletici. 5-1 md 16-3,
-IJ0, 1023 Elwyn St.
St. Lawrence Corp.
B o x 24, DepL KNC, Reglnt, Saik. Commonwealth
18,1 INTERNATIONAL L I A Q U I
CHICAGO, A m . 1 (CP)-Chl- todiy.
23
21
welding,
motor
rewinding
tCKER BABY BUGGY, (12. 7St. Lawrence Corp. Pfd.
3.4 l.ROT G A M I
cago Cubt' climb toward tht Nationcommerciil refrigeration
Dalhousie
_ _ .40
.45
ubc electric radio $22., also logIt M I tht fourth victory In I
South Cm. Power ™ _ . . . _ 17V4 Toronto
8 8 0 al League F l n t Diviiion w u temPhone 593
W Vtrnon Bt.
Foothill!
1.50
1.80
PUBLIC NOTICES
ling chaini m d singes—H. DavBANKS
.....:..
4 10 1 porarily detoured todiv i s Phlli- row for thc Sox tnd their month
11. Newark
Home
3.80
380
STI-VENs6N'S MACHINT SHO_->
dge, Wynndel.
In
their lttt eight games.
Commerce
139
Hamlin,
Shuman
(9)
and
Crompdelphia Phillies handed their hew
M c D o u g i l l Segur _ . . . .08
.09
Specialists In mine tnd mill work.
Dominion
—— 10SH ton; Dublel, Page (8) tnd Garbark. minager, Freddie Fitzsimmons, i
l&N CABINUT GRAND PIANO. Machine work, light U d heivy
The nightcap wu in old-fashioned
Model
23
SBCOND GAME
Imperial
178
double victory, 4-1 ind 5-8, A crowd slugfeit. Tht Sox wound Up wtth
Hack wilnut cate, ai new. Set Electric and Acetylene welding.
Nitional Pete
10
.lOVi
Toronto
_
8 13 1 of 34,088 Jimmed Wrigley Field tor 17 hiti off five Phlledelphl! hurlen
Montreil
_,'•
167
if pony harness, m d saddle, Cole- 708 Vernon St, Nelion - Ph. 98.
Okalta, Com.
84
.68
Newark _
I I II thc gamei.
Nova
Scotia
,
,
254
nan oil heaters, u new. — J. P.
md the A'l with 13 oft Johnny
Pacific Pete
.41
.42
Sullivan, Kress (7) tnd William;
Dick (Kewpie) Barrel, pudgy Humphrlei md Joe Htynu.
Royal
130
OPTOMETRISTS
fcrgan, Nelion.
Royal Canadian
03% .04
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Rour,. Marleiu (1) md Cronln.
rlgbt-hander, itopped hli former
Toronto
,.,..
,,
,
363
Fint gime:
r l • FITTINGS - TUBES SPERoyalite
24.50
(Section 1(0)
W. E. MARSHALL
teammates on 1 scattering of tight Chicigo _
•
.,,, 8 ( 0
1 low pricei. Active Trading Co
United
.0TV4
.10
Optometrist!
FIRST OAME
hltt ln the opener.
Signalling
equipment
of
the
Brit1 83
Df THE MATTER O F THOSE Vanilti _
.07%
l j Powell S t , Vancouver, B.C.
1458 B i y A v e , TraU.
Phone Iff
08
7 14 8 The CUba led 3-1 » I n g Into the Philadelphia
ish army—much of it from the Unit- Rochester
Ron
ind
TYesh;
Fegan,
Arntien
parti of Lota 12, 13 i n d 14 of Lot Vulcrn
.25
K>_ CHF.BR HEATER, EX<3_C.90
...__......__- 8 12 I eighth frt-tw of thtnter-plece, but
ed Statei i n * C a n a d a - l i W - t i r tnd Biltlmore
— - SABH FACTORIES
(3)
md
Wigner.
123»,
Kooteniy
DUtrtMT
Plan
857,
INDUSTRIAL*
m t eondtttog. Ph. 553.
— ~"
Hutchinson, Trotter (7) and Bur- the Phllllei knocked out Henry
less complicated thin t h i t } h * GtrSecond gime:
230
I COOLER FOI. SOFT
_-_-• £KWs3-fs—§AS1 ________ which lie to the East of the right of Capital Estates
2.75
mans uii. Thl N u l l , In fact, are still meistcr; Varilate. Oromek (8) andWyae m d hid grabbed four runi
Chicago
15 17 2
136
1.38
-Iihop'i Newsstand, 271 Biker St. Hardwood merchant, 273 Biker St. w i y of t h t Columbli t n d Kootenay Coast Breweriei
uilng equipment made before the Becker. Pari (9).
before the dust hid M-titd.
1
Railway.
'Philadelphia '
.
8 18 1
United D-itlll.2.25
war, iome of i t u long t g o i s 1938. SBCOND GAME
HMrT GAME
8 E C O N D H A N D STORES
Proof hiving been tiled In m y
Humphrlei,
Haynu
(8)
and
CuRochuter
. 3 ( 1 Phllidelphii
_
« T 1
'ANTED MISCELLANEOUS
office of the l o n of Certificate o t
tlnb;
Black,
Clydt
(4)
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Baltimore
_
_.._____
1
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W S T B U Y T S E L L A N D EXCHANUB
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1 8 1
Title
No.
41120-1
to
the
tbove
menI P C S YOUR SCRAP METALS What have you? Ph. 884 Ark Store
Barrett ind Llvingiton; Paiieiu Harris (4) Floret (7) U d Swift,
tioned lands in tht n i m e of Danilo
Wagner (4).
r Iron. A n y quantity. Top pricei
tnd McCuUough.
Ozarczuk and beirlng d i t e the 18-2SUNDAY
•Id.
Active T r i d i n g Compiny.
SBCOND 0_y*B
In goldi, Cinidlan Malartlc tnd P A C I F I C C O A S T L I A Q U I
PETS
3 7 , 1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my NBW YORK Aug. 1 (CP) - Ten18 Powell St., Vancouver, B C.
WASPHNOTON, Aug. 1 AP) Philadelphit
8
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1
skin
over
the
Italian
eihiation
Bidgood touched new tops and Jollet
Intention t t t h t expiration of o n e
__X>: ONE COAL A N D *_(__ AROEE KENNELS, WALPHKIM, calendar month from tbe first pub- brought another wave of selling In Queb.c waa alao bitter.
Flnt:
Chicago
_
8 8 3 Waahlngton Senaton overwhelmed
• i t e r in good condition, 417 l n d
Hollywood
1 ( 2 Kraui, Gerheauier (7) and Llving- SL Louis 20-. ln thi night cip to
Saik. Specializing ln Iriih Setter!. licitlon hereof to i n u e Provisional Siturdiy'i itock mirket i n d leadTORONTO — T h t mirket was
treet P h . 76B-R.
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(7)
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(8) and McCuUough.
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some
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oft
8
to
5.
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Certificate.
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PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
totalled about 400,000 iharei.
Llski ind Adams,
u y Informition wltb reference to
diy. Wuhlngton took thl opener
Among Canadian issues Dome lost
Small l o s u i were boarded by the
Second
(seven
Innings):
WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR iuch lott Certificate of TiUe ii re- H and Dlitlllers-Seigrami H. £J>.R. base metal itocki, Including Falcon3-3.
4 8 0
mortgige i t 8%. We hive fundi quested to communicate with the Mclntyrt. Hiram Walker and Lake bridge, St.ep Rock, Normetal and Hollywood
Thl Senators clouted out 10 blowi
Telephone 144
Portlind
3 8 1
ivillable. Monthly reduction p l u . undenlgned.
Shore sold unchanged.
Hudson Bay.
otf Steven Sundra, - Nelion Potter
t i l l Circulation: Phone 1325-L
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